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St. Patrick’s Academy Closing Exercises.
Tiie closing exercises of St P atrick’s
Academy took place a t Tiie Grand on
Saturday afternoon. These enter
tainments, under the auspices of the
Sisters of the Holy Cross, are always
looked forward to with pleasant an
ticipation, and while the attendance,
owing to the Inclement weather just
after noon, was not as large a 9 in
former years, yet the spirit with
which the audien<je received the ef
forts of the students made up the de
ficiency in number.
I t would be. difficult to pick out any
one selection on the program as being
most praiseworthy. The music, vocal
and instrum ental, gave artistic tone
to the whole atmosphere of the pro
gram. The pantomimes showed care
training and the young ladies taking
part displayed thought and apprecia
tion in their silent but effective por
trayal of the idea intended
The
minim boys, in the ‘‘Postman's
Chorus,” were very clever in their
postman’s uniforms, and their song
was listened to with pleasure. -‘A
Grain of Salt" lent the humor to the
performance, and surely if all ‘Dinkelspiels” afflicted with the measles
took Dr. Curem ’8 ‘ Wizard Salts,”
they would be of short duration—not
the "Dinkelsplels,” but the measles.
On the whole, the afternoon’s per
formance was a decided success and
reflected great credit on the nuns
who worked so diligently to make it
s u c h . _______________
$17,500 Judgement Confirmed.
Yesterday the supreme court hand
ed down a decision affirming the de
cision of the lower courts in the suit
of Michael Franey vs the Union
Stock Yards Company, of Chicago,
and affirming the judgement of $17,500 given Mr. Franey by the lower
court.
Four or five yean ago Mr. Franey
met w ith Injuries in the stock yards
In Chicago, by falling through an
open air shaft in one of the upper
pens while turning on water for his
hogs, in the early morning, before day
light. He sustained serious and per
m anent injuries about his head, and
started suit against the Stock Yards
Company, securing a judgement of
$17,500 which has been confirmed by
the highest court of the state. Judge
S. S. Page, now of Chicago, was Mr.
Franey’s attorney.
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Taft Nominated on First Ballot.
William Howard T aft, of Ohio, was
Dominated for president of the U nit
ed States by tiie republican national
convention In Chicago on Thursday
evening a t about five-thirty o’clock.
There were 702 delegates voted for
T aft and 277 delegates voted for all
other candidates.
Sister and Nephew Killed.
Mrs. Thomas Pepperdloe reoelved a
telegram on Monday announcing th at
hepslster and nephew had been killed
In Chicago on Sunday afternoon and
departed for th a t city on the first
train.
Particulars of the accident which
have been received here areof a meag
er character,but as nearly ascan be as
certained a t this writing Mrs. Pepperdine’s sister, Mrs. Langdon, and
the la tte r’s nephew, William Langdon, aged nine years, while crossing
the Northwestern railroad tracks at
Edison Park, a suburb of Chicago,
were struck by a fast train, both re
ceiving injuries which caused their
death within a few hours.
They
stood waiting fpr a freight to pass,
and when It had cleared the crossing
they started across the tracks, not
seeing a fast-approaching limited
train.
Before they realized their
danger the train struck them, injur
ing both fatally.
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Floods Make Poor Business.
Owing to continued rains and floods
in Texas, the Chautauqua company
with which J. Lester Haberkorn and
his sister, Miss Aurelia, contracted
for tiie summer engagement have
cancelled their contracts and the two
young people arrived in Chatsworth
yesterday. While the unfortunate
turn of affairs interferes very badly
with their plans, both Lester and his
sister are possessed of talents which
should secure them other engage
ments. with little trouble, if they
seek them. Losing the summer’s en
gagement is especially disheartening
to Lester, as he expected the remuner
ation from this summer’s work to
carry him through his studies a t tire
Chicago Musical College next winter,
but where there is a will there is a
way, and Lester is possessed of the
requisite characteristics.

On the Retired List.
Some time ago William II. Cunnington, proprietor of the city express
business, injured himself by falling
against one of the stakes on his ex
press wagon. lie thought nothing of
the injury a t first, but as tim e went
on it became more painful and made
him unable to attend to his work.
For nearly two weeks now he lias
been confined to h)s home, and to ills
bed the greater part of the time. He
oonsulted eminent medical authori
Retired from Farm Life.
ties and they advised the course he is
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weller and two
pursuing, and although his condition
daughters moved this week from the
is serious It is not considered danger
Weller homestead In Germanvllle
ous or critical.
township into the property on the
south side side of town, formerly the
Will Wtd, June 22.
Messier place, which Mr. Weller pur
The marriage of Miss Mary Frances chased some tim e ago
Mr. and Mrs.
KuefTner and Dr. Edmund John Kelly Weller are among the oldest and most
is announced to be celebrated a t SS. highly respected German residents
Peter and Paul’s church on Monday of this corner of the county, and have
morning, June 22. Both are well resided in Germanville for many years.
known and popular young people. By Industry and th rift they have ac
The prospective bride is the oldest quired sufficient of this world’s goods
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William to justify their retiring from actual
Jtueffner, and has been engaged in farm work, and their many frlendsare
nterary work a t Aurora. Dr Kelly pleased to see th a t they have decided
la th e well-known dentist with offices to spend the remainder of their days
\ in the P laindbalbh building.
In ease. _______________
)
Indicted Refsrmatory Guard.
Card sf Thanks.
The Livingston county grand jury/
We desire to convey, through the
oolumns of the P laindbalbr , our returned an Indictment against J. W.
heartfelt thanks to those who assist Rogers, a guard a t the Pontiac Re
ed and comforted us during tire sick formatory, on Friday last, charging
ness and death of the late H. L. him with being responsible for the
Behrns, also for the kindness shown de^th of William Hamlin, the Quincy
boy who died In th a t institution In
us in the death of Mrs. E. Faust.
January from the effects of Injuries
Mrs. H. L. Bbrrns
received, which are alleged to have
and Ch ild r en .
been Inflicted by Rogers.
Danse Next Tseaday Evening.
Card sf Thsske.
T h e Chatsw orth Dancing Club an

Telephone Exckaage Sold.
A deal was closed yesterday be
tween Charles B. Curtis, who for the
past four years has conducted the lo
cal telephone exchange, and W. W.
Tracy, of Slielbina, Mo., whereby tiie
latter purchases tiie entire plant and
business and will take possession of it
July first. For business reasons the
consideration is not made public.
Mr. Tracy has been in the telephone
business for the past ten years and
will have associated with him his son,
C. E. Tracy, who lias been in the busi
ness all of his life. The senior Mr.
Tracy, who was in Chatsworth this
week, states th a t he expects to rebuild
the entire plant, install a new switch
board with over twice the capacity of
the one now in use, and be in a posi
tion to give the people of this city and
vicinity first-class.telephone service.
W ith the new equipment which he
expects to install he will be in a posi
tion to take care of the present busi
ness much better than now, and
ail new business will receive prompt
and careful attention.
Mr. Curtis states th a t he has not
matured plans for tiie future, but the
many friends of him and his wife
trust th a t they will not leave Chats
worth.
_____________
Tayler's Again Ready for Business.
The new bakery, restaurant, lunch
room and confectionery of P. C. Tayler was opened to tiie public yesterday
afternoon in the Hall building. For
weeks the room has been undergoing
thorough overhauling and repairing,
a new portable oven has been install
ed in the bakeshop and everything
put into a condition to present an a t
tractive and inviting appearance.
Mr and Mrs Tayler are not new in
the business and were compelled to
discontinue tiie business they former
ly conducted on account of the build
ing being sold to Garrlty_& Baldwin,
and a t th a t time they were unable to
secure a desirable location. They will
cater to the public w ith the same
lines they formerly offered and will re
ceive their share of the patronage of
the people of this community
Will Visit the Fatherlasd.
Charles Trunk and John Brown,
two of Chatsworth’s well-known Ger
man citizens, will sail on the mornjng
|of July 9, from New York, on the
Wilhelm II. for Germany, where they
expect to remain for two or three
months visiting relatives and the
scenes of their younger days. They
will land a t Bremen and the vessel is
due a t th a t port about July 1«. The
former is bound for Baden and the
latter for W urtenburg
F. J. Harbeke, agent for the North German
Lloyd line, secured their tickets for
them the forepart of the week Both
gentlemen have many friends in
Chatsworth and vicinity, who wish
them a safe and enjoyable trip.
Pretty Fair for an Old Man.
E. V. Wheaton will be seventy-four
years old in September, but says he
does not "take a back seat” for any of
the younger fellows when it comes to
doing a day’s work. On Monday last.
June \6 , he plowed 41 rows of corn,
each row being 160 rods in length, and
completed the work inside of ten
hours. He used a pair of mules, each
of which Is eighteen years old. The
work was done on the farm occupied
by Henry D. Williams, known as the
S. B. Furr place.
Pontiac Chautauqua, July 18-August 2.
The program for the Pontiac Chau
tauqua, which will be held a t Riverview park in th a t city, July 18 to
August 3, has been received and con
tains an excellent array of talent of
ability and note, and will afford inter
esting and instructive entertainm ent
for anyone who desires to attend.
First Band Concert Loot Saturday.
The first of the season’s band con
certs was given on the main streeton
Saturday evening last by the Chats
worth Cornet Band, and was attended
by a good sized crowd taking into con
sideration the inclement weather and
the very busy season but the program
was cut short by rain. According to
present planB there will be a concert
each Saturday evening.

Israelites of the House of David.
On Sunday and Monday evenings re
ligious services were conducted upon
the main street by a party of Israe
lites of the flouse of David, who tra 
vel about tho country in a closed
wagon, and wear long hair and adorn
I w ish to extend my h e a rtfe lt thanks themselves in broad brimmed hats.
nounces another of th a t orgaalxatlo n ’s popular dances to take plaoe on to th e many kind friends who so ably T h ey were listined to by a fair sized

A very pretty home wedding was
celebrated on Wednesday afternoon at
three o’clock a t the home of Mr.- and
Mrs. George J Walter, a t the corner
of Sixth and Maple streets, when
their daughter, Clara Marie, became
the wife of Mr. J. Fred Fehr, of
Naperville.
Mrs. O. M. Yaggy, of
Audubon, Iowa, sister of the bride,
rendered
Mendelssohn’s
wedding
march and Rev. O. M. Yaggy per
formed the ceremony, only the imme
diate relatives and a few very Inti
mate friends being presect. Miss Estella Fehr, of Olivia, Minn., sister of
the groom, was bridesmaid and Mr.
A rthur G. J. W alter, brother of the
bride, was best man.
The bridal gown was of cream silk
mull, en princess, trimmed in real
lace, and she carried a shower bouquet
of bride’s rosesand ferns. The brides
maid’s. gown was of white batiste,
trimmed in Valenciennes lace. The
wedding party stood under an arch of
arbor vitae of roses, and directly
above them hung a wedding bell.
Following tire ceremony a threecourse dinner was served. The din
ing-room was decorated in green and
white and American beauty roses,
and the table decorations were Amer
ican beauty roses and ferns. Misses
Marie Klehm and Katheryne Falburg
served. The place cards were handpainted with American beauty roses,
and had attached pieces of the
groom's cake.
Tiie couple departed on the evening
train for Chicago and, after spending
a short time there, will go directly to
Naperville to a newly-furnished home,
where they will be a t home to their
friends after July first. The bride’s
traveling gown was of brown Panama,
trimmed in brown and gold soutache
braid, witti hat to match.
The bride is tire third daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. W alter and
was born and reared in C h a ts w c 'h .
She is a prepossessing young lady, well
educated, an accomplished musician
and popular in the younger set. The
groom is connected with the United
States mail service a t Naperville, and
is also an instructor on the violin a t
the Northwestern Academy a t Naper
ville.
The bride was toe recipient of
many gifts, including a quantity of
silverware.
The P laindkaleh joins their many
friends in extending congratulations
and good wishes.
Those from out of tow n who attend
ed the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Yaggy, Audubon, Iowa Walter
A. Chester, Chicago: Miss Estella C
Fehr, Olivia, Minn.
BALLARD—KETCHAM
The wedding of Mr. John Ketchan
of this city and Miss Myrtle Ballard
of Cullom will take place a t the hoim
of her parents, Dr. H F. Ballard and
wife, on Monday evening Dext. Only
relatives and a few intim ate friends
will attend. A fter a brief wedding
trip they will make their home in
Chenoa and their residence is in read
iness. The groom is one of Chenoa’s
best young business men and his bride
is an accomplished young woman
with many friends. She has taught
school a t Pontiac for the past two
years.—Chenoa Times.
Margaret K. O’Neil.
Margaret K. O’Neil, daughter of
James O’Neil,formerly of Chatsworth,
and granddaughter of Mrs. Mary
O’Neil, died on Friday, June 12, at
her home a t 310 Bisseli street, Chica
go, aged twenty years. She is sur
vived by one sister, Josie, and two
brothers, James and John.
The remains were brought toChatsworth on Monday following the funer
al services, which were held a t St.
V incent’s church, Chicago, and the
interm ent was a t St. P a trick ’s ceme
tery, southwest'of this city.
Those who accompanied the re
mains to th is city were:
Jam es
O’Neil, John O’Noll, Wm. Lynch,
Mrs. Mary O ’Nell, Misses Alice,
K atherine, M artha and Mary O ’Neil,
of Chicago: M. Fox and Mrs. O. J.
Fox, of O ttaw a.
Distriot Epworth League Csnvaatlss.
The annual convention of the Kan
kakee district Epworth League will
be held a t Loda on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, June 23 and 24. Speakers of
ability have been secured fo r th a vari
ous sessions of the m eeting and a l’
delegates will be extended free enter
.talnm ent by the people of Lo d a. Etch
league is entitled to three delegate!
one of whom shall be th e p astor, anfc
any league having more th an M mem.
bers is entitled to one ad d itio n al dele

Tuesday evening next a t C arney's assisted me in my late bereavem ent, a u d ie n ce .____________________
C a ll on th e new Oaah G rocery, one
h a ll, mualo to be furnished by B u rch ’s the death of my granddaughter.
Mrs . Mart O’N bil , 7; door east of C ltlie n s B a n k .—J . W . gate for every ad d itio n al 25 or In to
fu ll orchestra T h e prioe of tlo kets,
310 B lsse ll S t., Chicago, ID .
tlon thereof.
R e illy .
as heretofore, is 75 cents.
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We place on

sale

Saturday

m orning 1,800 yards of B eauti
ful New “ W ash ” Dress Goods,
including Silk Finished G ing
ham s,
Fine

Imported
Sheer

G ingham s,

Tissues,

F inest

Mercerised Cotton Voils, Linen
S u itin g s, Dotted Silk Mulls and
W h ite S u itin gs and W aistin gs
—a m agnificent array of New
and

Beautiful W ash Fabrics,

valu es up to

50c a

yard—

s p e o i a l p r ic e , c la o ic e 2 5 c .

Bushway &Go.
BE. H E R E
w ith your “ tim e cards” S a tu r
day afternoon a t 3:30 o’clock.
Last Saturday the prizes w ent:
1st, to Mrs. McMullen; 2nd, to
Mrs. John Miller.
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C H A TSW OR TH.

|? la in 4 f a lr t .
A B O B . P r o p r ia to r a .
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ILLIHOIS.

E pitom e of the M ost
I m p o r t a n t E vents
G athered From All
P o in ts of the Globe.
'rCrtrCrCcirCcirCrCriftrtrirtrirtii
CON VEN TION

NOTES.

The Republican national convention
was called to order In the Coliseum
at Chicago by Chairman New of the
national committee. Senator Burrows
of Michigan was made temporary
chairman and delivered an address,
and the other officers of the conven
tion were installed. The question of
the vice-presidential nomination was
no nearer settlement than ever.
With the arrival of most of the state
delegations in Chicago, the vice-presi
dential nomination became the chief
topic of discussion. Many asserted
that Do!liver was certain to be on
the ticket, but the chances of Sherman
of New York and of Vice-President
Fairbanks grew better.
It became
evident that there would be a warm
contest over the platform as many
leaders urged that the prepared reso
lutions be materially modified and the
Taft adherents insisted that they
would not permit this. Speaker Can
non made a hurried trip to Chicago to
confer concerning the anti-injunction
plank.
The Republican national committee
completed the hearings of contests in
volving 219 seats In the convention.
Of these 216 were given to Taft and
three to Foraker.

l

PERSONAL.

H. C. Taylor, a capitalist of Seat
tle, Wash., was robbed of $10,000 In
cash at the Union station in St. Paul,
Minn.
Mrs. Mary Grill was whirled to her
death by her hair on a huge rapidlyrevolving wheel in the McCormick In
ternational Harvester works at Chi
cago.
Ernest P. Hlcknell, superintendent
of the Chicago bureau of charities, has
been appointed national director of
the American National Red Cross.
Gov. Hughes absolutely refused to
become a candidate for the vice-presi
dential nomination.
Gov. Johnson of Minnesota declared
he would not be a candidate for a
third term.

J. E. Hall of Lawrence and Daniel
Matthews of Arkansas, Kan., the lat
ter a university student, were killed
by a live electric wire at the Univer
sity of Kansas at Lawrence.
The application of Albert H. Patrick,
who is serving a life sentence in Sing
Sing prison for the murder of William
Marsh Rice, an aged Texan millionaire,
for a writ of habeas corpus was de
nied by Judge Lacombo In the United
States circuit court at New York.
Evelyn Thaw and her husband have
become reconciled and will not be sep
arated, according to a statement made
by Daniel O’Reilly, Evelyn Thaw's
counsel.
Hleronymous Hartman, a rancher
and stockman of Rio Grande, a desert
station on the Santa Fe, was shot and
killed there by Justice of the Peace
Stanley O. Houghton.
The Democratic state convention of
Colorado Instructed for Bryan.
Darius Hicks, a wealthy farmer,
committed suicide by shooting at his
home near Blandinville, 111.
Two physicians in the Roosevelt
hospital, New York, performed the del
icate operation of sewing up a human
heart that had been cut open by a
dagger thrust.
An attempt to assassinate Gen.
Piquart, French minister of war, was
made by a man named Bellanger.
The warships of the Atlantic fleet
began assembling in San Francisco
harbor preparatory to their long trip
home.
The state of Zulla, Venezuela, is af
flicted with a plague of locusts.
Emperor William received Dr. Hill,
the new American ambassador to Ger
many.
W. J. Vanderbilt’s colt Northeast
won the Grand Prix de Paris.
Ney Dunne, captain of the Univer
sity of Minnesota football team, com
mitted suicide after a quarrel with his
sweetheart.
Negro wizards in Cuba killed a
young white girl to use her blood as
a consumption cure.
Byron Pfautz of Lisbon, Pa., a stu
dent at the University of Iowa, was
drowned in the Iowa river by the cap
sizing of a canoe.
Mrs. Daniel Cooper of Cadillac,
Mich., who was Insane, killed her hus
band, five children and herself.
The five defendants in the Pennsyl
vania capitol boodle case were found
not guilty.
The torpedo test on the monitor
Florida at Fort Monroe was success
ful, the damage done being largely
localized.
In the Republican state primary In
South Dakota, Crawford (progressive)
defeated Kittredge (stalwart) as can
didate for the United States senate.
Fifteen thousand woman suffragists
paraded the streets of London.
Gov. Willson of Kentucky pardoned
Caleb Powers and James Howard, con
victed of complicity in the assassina
tion of William Goebel.
Ten robbers, heavily armed, invaded
the customs office at Tiflis and killed
(he official in charge and his four as
sistants, decamping with $12,000. The
[lolice pursued the robbers, killing
three
Afi’r a campaign of extraordinary
bitterness the voters of Sedalia, Mo.,
rolled up a majority of 848 against

Springfield.—The custom of docking
grain cars at terminal markets came
In for some hAtd raps at the fifteenth
annual convention of the Illinois Grain
Dealers’ association which met In the
hall of representatives in the state
house. A large number of the dele
gates wore the "red tickets” affixed
by gruln inspectors to such cars as a
token of their determination to fight
the practice. A strong resolution con
demning the custom was passed and
plans made to fight the boards of trade
in various terminal cities which con
done the custom. The country ship
pers assert that the dockage does
them a great Injustice. When a car
of grain reaches the terminals, it is
Inspected by representatives of the
combined elevators. At Buffalo, the
Inspector, if he sees fit, puts one of
the ''red tickets” on the car which
makes It subject to reinspection. On
the second Inspection, any loss by
shrinkage is charged to the shipper
regardless of the length of time the
car is at the terminals. The shippers
hold that after the first inspection, the
shrinkage should be borne by the re
ceivers. The officers of the associa
tion for the ensuing year are:
President—E. M. Wayne. Delavan.
Vice-president—W. L. 8liellabarger, Ueoatur.
T reasu rer—H. I. Baldwin. Decatur.
S ecretary—S. W. 8trong. Pontiac.
The hoard of directors consists of the
following: Edwin Beggs, Ashland; E. C.
Boyer. Tampico; J. E. Collins, G arrett;
J. L. Bralnerd, Springfield; A. G. Tyng.
Peoria; George D. Montellus. Piper City,
and H. A. Miller. Freeport.
Of these
Messrs. Bo; er, Collins and Bralnerd were
re-elected.

Is Organized.
The. advisory council of the Legisla
tive Voers’ league for the Fortyfourth senatorial district of Illinois
organized In the office of Attorney Sid
ney Breese by electing Attorney L. O.
Vaught of Jacksonville president and
Dr Frank P. Norbury of the same
place as secretary. For information
it may he stated that the organization
with the Imposing name is the local
unit of the Legislative Voters’ league.
This latter organization has deputed
to itself the office of inquiring into the
past records and pedigrees of all can
didates for the legislature who appear
before the people. Like Topsy, the
members of the league were not
elected, they "jest growed.” As an ex
ample of its workings, the state league
sent word some time ago that it would
select an advisory council for this sen
atorial district which would safeguard
the Interests of the dear people. The
advisory council was to be composed
of three Democrats and three Repub
licans, to make it non-partisan. But
the members of the league were not
taking any chances on a deadlock, so
they selected the following men to
compose the local advisory council:
Democrats, Frank H. Bode, Alfred
Orendorff and Sydney Breese; Repub
licans, L. O. Vaught, Frank P. Nor
bury and Frank Ide.
League

F a r m W o r k Is B eing R u sh e d .

I
Iff

Fewer rains and generally drier con
ditions favored farm operations
throughout Illinois, according to the
weekly statement of climatological
conditions issued by William G. Burns,
director of the Illinois section of the
weather bureau, United States depart
ment of agriculture.
Summarizing
conditions of the week Mr. Burns
says: “The week opened cool, but
closed very warm and sultry. There
were fewer rainy days and the weath
er was generally drier than any for
several weeks past. Much work was
accomplished. The mean temperature
for the week was three degrees above
normal. The highest temperature was
90 degrees and the lowest 43 degrees.
Heavy rains occurred In the southern
tier of counties, but elsewhere the
rainfall was generally light and defi
cient. The average sunshine for the
state was about 60 per cent.”

C a th o l ic s ’ P e ti ti o n D enied by C ourt.

The supreme court denied the peti
tion for mandamus filed by a number
of residents of Scott county to compel
the school board of Winchester to dis
continue the reading of the Bible In
the school. The case has attracted
wide attention and was brought on
appeal from the Scott county circuit
court to the supreme court The resi
dents making the complaint are Jere
miah Ring, John J. Doyle, Johanna
Watt, Margaret Murphy and Bridget
Marklllie, representing numerous Cath
olic families residing In the vicinity
of Winchester. They objected to the
reading of the Bible on the score that
the King James version was used,
which Is not In accordance with the
teachings of the Catholic faith. On
the same score they objected to the
saying of the Lord’s Prayer, or rather
that version of the prayer which la
employed by the Protestants, and the
singing of hymns not In accordance
with the Catholic faith. In the argu
ments advanced In the circuit court
it was held that their rights under
the constitution of the United States
were violated by forcing their chil
dren to listen to the teachings of a
faith to which they do not subscribe.
Judge Shirley of the circuit court did
not take this view of the matter, and
the supreme court upheld his posi
tion, denying the writ of mandamui.
Big Corn P r i z e s to Be G iven.

Two hundred dollars for a single
ear of corn, or $2,000 for ten ears!
Sounds big, doesn’t It? That’s what it
Is possible to get for the beB t ten ears
of corn grown In Sangamon county
this year and exhibited at the Illinois
Corn exposition next‘November. For
the best ten ears of yellow or white
corn grown In the county the list of
the state corn show provides a prize
of five dollars. The first prize county
exhibit is then eligible for competition
in the division class and a prize of
$100. The winner of the division prize
Is entitled to compete In the grand
championship prize contest, embrac
ing the whole state, for which a prize
of $200 Is offered. The ten ears of
corn winning the state grand cham
pion prize thereby become eligible for
the premier champion prize of $500.
Special prizes to be added to the above
prize fund, which It will be seen ag
gregates $805, will Increase the total
to $2,000, or $200 for each of the ten
ears offered.
D oes F o am C o u n t in D rin k ?

Can the foam on beer be counted la
as part of the "suds” when It is sold
to customers? The supreme court
was called upon to settle this frothy
question when the case of the peo
ple vs. Nylin was called for argument
A subordinate phase of the vexing
problem which the supreme tribunal
was asked to settle was whether gases
which accumulate or are forced Into
beer may be counted In the measure.
Bartenders who are In the habit of
shoving out '‘stdins” bubbling over
with creamy effervescence, but with
only a spoonful of the real goods In
the bottom were Interested In the
court's decision. The appellate court
already decided that the foam doesn’t
count and the long suffering public
Is entitled to a full measure. With
the supreme tribunal upholding the
appellate court decision, the art of
blowing off foam may become a lost
one.
W ill D edicate S h a f t

The monument to George Rogers
Clark at Fort Massac will be dedi
cated November 1. Gov. Charles S.
Deneen will be the principal speaker
and Master Scott Bromwell, nepherv
of Mrs. Matthew Scott, president of
the commission, will unveil the monu
ment. At a meeting of the commls■Ion held In the state house the fol
lowing were present: Mrs. Scott of
Bloomington, president: Mrs. Jes«e
Palmer Weber, secretary; Gov. Charles
S. Deneen, Secretary of State James
P r i m a r y L a w M a k e s T a n g le .
A. Rose, and Mrs. T. V. Hlckox, state
A committee of Ogle county Repub regent of the Illinois Daughter* of
licans called on Senator A. J. Ander the American Revolution.
son at Rockford and asked him to re
scind his announcement declaring him
self a candidate for renomination. E v e r y Illinois M ine to Close.
George W. Thompson of Galosh, rg,
Under the rule of rotation Ogle county
claims the nomination this year for Judge of the circuit and appellate
Victor J. Honey. Anderson gave the courts, said that the new mining law
committee -no satisfaction. The Dem requiring every miner employed In a
ocrats of the district have a similar mtpe to have a certificate of compe
fight on hand against James H. Cor tency, issued by an examining board,
coran, who is seeking the minority will close every mine In Illinois on
nomination against the wishes of Ogle July 1. At that date the law goes Into
Democrats, who claim that the nom operation. It provides that the circuit*
ination should go to that county this judges shall appoint an examining
year. Mf. Corcotan Informed a pro board of tyiree competent miners from
testing Ogle county committee that each county, who shall Issue certifi
under the new primary law nomina cates toJ miners, but these appoint
tions rested entirely In the hands of ments cannot be made until the law
goes Into effect.
the people.
N e w s p a p e r M en E n t e r t a i n e d .

H e r r i n Man M ade P r e s id e n t.

Members of the Southern Illinois
Newspaper Men’s association were
guests of President W. B. McKinley
of the Mlinois Traction system in an
excursion from East St. Louis to this
city. The members of the party were
guests at a banquet at the 8t. Nicholas
hotel on their a rriv a l here. Two special
cars conveyed the party to the city.
The return trip was made by the way
of Champaign, where the newspaper
men remained some time In order that
the University of Illinois and other
points of interest might be visited

The sixteenth annual convention of
the Eighth ChrUtUn missionary dis
trict closed a three days' session at
Benton. Dr. H. L. Willetts of Chi
cago, president of the state organiza
tion, addressed the convention on
“Illinois and the Kingdom.” T. F.
Hall of Herrin was elected president,
J. W. Larlmore of Benton vice-presi
dent, George Wise of Duquoin secre
tary and treasurer. C. H. Pope of
Herrin and Nelson Browning of Chitstopher, together with the officers, comj-ose *he executive committee.

Clinton.—The attorneys here who
represent the executor of the will of
Col. Tom Snell have received word
that the arguments for a new trial will
be heard before Judge Philbrlck In the
De Witt county circuit court on Satur
day, June 27. The attorneys pre now
busily engaged In preparing to argue
this motion. It Is believed that the
Judge will dlsregrard this argument,
and if so, an appeal to the supreme
court will be taken. Word has been
received here that Mabel Snell McNfe
mara, who figured so prominently In
the recent trial as the grandniece of the
dead millionaire, has conveyed all her
property in Kansas City given to her
by Col. Snell to one D. M. Scott, who
In turn conveyed It to James V. Mc
Namara, the husband of Mabel. This
move was doubtless made to prevent
the other heirs from trying to recover,
although no such effort has been in
contemplation.
F ig h t W i t n e s s e s F o r f e i t B onds.

Ottawa.—Eddie Tancel and James
Ross, Accused In connection with a fa
tality to one of the principals In a
prize fight which took place at La
Salle a year ago, have caused the for
feiture of their bonds by their failure
to appear in court when their cases
were called.
A u to m o b ile T r a n s i t L ine Is P la n n e d .

Waterloo.—The Carondelet, Water
loo Sc Columbia Auto Transit company
filed articles of Incorporation. It will
run an automobile passenger and
freight line from the Mississippi river
at East Carondelet to Rixby, thence to
Columbia and Waterloo, about 25
miles.
G ala F o u r t h P la n n e d .

Atlanta.—Atlanta will celebrate the
Fourth of July in an appropriate man
ner. A meeting of citizens was held
and It was decided to hold a cele
bration. Another meeting will be held
In a few days and committees will be
appointed to have charge of the af
fair.

T he back Is th e m ainspring o f
woman’s organism. I t quickly call*
attention to trouble by aching. I t
tells, w ith e th e r symptoms, such as
nerrousnees, headache, pains in the
loans, w eight in the lower p art of
th e body, th a t a wem an’s feminine
organism needs immediate attention.
In euch cases the ane sure remedy
which speedily remevea the cause,
and restores the feminine organism
to a healthy, nermai cenditia^ in

LTOAE.PTNKHARTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. W ill T eung, e f « Columbia
Aven Rockland, Me., sayB:

“ I wan troubled far a lang tim e w ith
dreadful backaches and a p ain ia m y
aide, and was m iserable la every way.
I doctored u n til I was discouraged a n d
thou g h t I would never g e t well. I read
w hat Lydia E. P in k h a a ’s V egetable
Compound hod dose for o th ers an d V
decided to try it | a fte r ta k in g th re e '
bottles I can tra ly say th a t I never fe lt
•o w ell la my life."

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of E ast E arl,
Pa^ writes to Mrs. P inkham :
“ I had very severe backaches, and
pressing-dawn pains. I could n e t sleep,
and had no appetite. L ydia E. P inkham 's Vegetable Compound cured m e
and m o d e me feel like a new w om an."

F A C T S F O R S IC K W O M EN .
For thirty years Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Cera pound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posit ively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, Itackache, th a t bear*
ing-down feeling, flatulency,indices*
tion,dizzino68,or nervous prostration.

W o m en C a p t u r e N egro.

East St. Louis.—After a negiu had
snatched a pocket book from the
hands of one of them, three East St.
Louis women {ield him and pulled
most of his clothing from him while
he brandished a long-bladed knife.
They landed hlin in the police station.
Illinois F ru i t C rop Will Be Light.

Carml.—The peach crop In southern
Illinois this season will be light, many
growers having only u few trees laden
with fruit. The budded varieties have
not borne well for many years, and
this spring the untoward weather cut
short the crop. Seeding trees are full.

W h a t a S e ttlo r C a n S e o u r e In

W160ESTERN
CANADA
Act** Grain-Growing Land FREE.
2 0 to 4 0 B ushels Wheat! la lh « A cre.
4 0 to 9 0 BusheU O ats to Dm A cre.
3 8 to 60 B ushels B urley lo Che A cre.
T im b er for Fencing e n d B e ih f ln f FR E E
Good la w * w ith Low T enation.

Splendid Railroad Facilities end Lew Rale*.
W h e a t R ead y to H a r v e s t .
Schools and Chnrchee Convenient.
Carml.—Wheat harvest has opened
S atisfactory M arkets for a ll P ro d u c tio n *
Good C lim ate a n d P e rfe c t H e a lth .
In White county. The acreage Is
Chances fo r P ro fita b le Investm ent*.
small this year, the overflows having
Borne o f t h e c h o ic e s t g r o tn - p r o d u c in g l a n d s In
a n d A lb e rta m a y no w be a c 
killed the cereal In the lowlands. Rust Sq ua irs keadtcluh etwh ea snf m
has affected some fields, but the s e c tio n s u n d e r th eo a t h e a l t h f u l a n d p ro e p e ro u m
heads filled well and the yield prom Revised Homestead Regulations
ised to be as good as usual.
b y w h ic h e n tr y m a y b e ma<1e b y p r o * / (o n c e r 
Make* C lev er E tc a p e .

Havana.—George Kelley, alias John
Owens, alias Jack Wright of Mason
City, wanted for robbery at Arenzvllle,
escaped from the custody of Constable
W. E. LeSourd at the Chicago, Peoria
and St. Louis passenger station here
and was at large.

t a i n c o n d itio n .) , b y t h e f a t h e r , m o th e r , t u n ,
d a u g h te r, b ro th e r o r . l i t e r o f In te n d in g hom e
s te a d e r .
E n tr y fee In e a c h e a . e I b UO.OO. F o r p a m p h l e t .
“ L o o t B e .tW e e t, " p a r t i c u l a r . a . t o r a t e o , r o u t e . ,
b e e t tim e to go a n d w h e r e t o l o c a t e , a p p l y to

C. J. BROUGHTON. lo o * 412 Morchaalf W u t Treat
Bld|. .C h icle. 111.; W. ft. BOOMS, third Hew, Tracftoa
Terminal BliiX, ladiaaaaoUa, lad.; ar T. 0 . CUIIIE,
leom IT B, Callahan Block. Milwaukee, W la c a la .

M e m b e r of T e m p e r a n c e Board.

Carllnvllle.—Will B. Otwell of Carllnville at the closing session of the
general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, was elected a mem
her of the board of managers of the
temperance society of the Methodist
Episcopal church.
G r a n d u a te a t E u r e k a .

Eureka.—The commencement exer
cises of Eureka college were held.
Judge McKenzie Cleland of the mu
nicipal court of Chicago delivered an
address on "The New Gospel In Crim
inology.”
H u n te r T r ip s ; G u n sh o t K ills Him.

Kewanee.—Harry Swanson, aged 23,
while In a field shooting gophers,
tripped and his gun was discharged.
The load passed through his neck and
he was killed Instantly.
Cut W a g e s7

No; R a is e F e re s .

Joliet.—Rather than cut the wages
of the men the Chicago & Joliet Interurban line has raised the fare from
Joliet to Chicago, making It 40 cents.

T IIL E T ANTISEPTIC
K®ep» the b re a th , te e th , m o u t h and b od y
•ntiscptioelly clean a a d f r e e f r o m un
h e a l t h y derm-life end diaagreeeble o d o r t ,
which w ater, e o c p a a d to oth p rep aratio n *
alone cannot d o. A
germioida L d is in 
fecting and d e o d o r 
izing toilet raquiaite
of exceptioaal
oeHence and e e e a omy. I n v a l u a b l e
for inflamed epee,
throat and aaael and
uterine c a ta rrh . A t
d r u g and t o i l e t
■tore*, SO oente, a r
by mail postpaid.
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C o nven tion l« H eld.

Manito.—The forty-sixth annual con
ventlon of the Mason County Sunday
8chool association was held at Man
lto.
Colt Shoved in Well by Bull.
Waukegan—Pushed Into a 60-foot
Well by a frollcksome bull on the L. J.
Lobdell place, a colt was near rescue
three times and finally was killed near
the brink of the well by being choked
to doath by the rope about its neck.
Edinburg Man Want* Senatorahlp.
Edinburg.—Reuben Harrington of
Edinburg, ex-chalrman of the board of
supervlaors, baa announced him self a
candidate for tbs nomination by tho
Democratic party for state senator
from this district.
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right than have you Uve to tell aa>
other story. Hurrah I noW you've got
It—happy thought! You'll try tt on
tho dog. Fixing him with your oyo
you begin:

We spent five days at Naples, and
filled every hour of It with sightsee
ing. Of course we stopped at Her
culaneum; but what can I add to the
tributes that have been paid to that
wonder of wonders? From Its three
strata of towns have been exhumed
the rarest and choicest treasures that
adorn the Naples museum.
We walked upon the crust of the
seething volcano of Solfatara, now halt
extinct—in fact. It has laid torpid for
seven centuries and is now spread
with lush vegetation In the spring
time, and the walk to it, at that seasof1
! Is through an lnclosure like a
lovely park of winding alleys and flow
er-edged paths. But In January we
saw only the bare crust of the crater,
from whose cliffs came puffs of white
smoke, warnings that, at any moment,
Its hidden fires might break forth. We
did not, as at Hawaii, drop our visit
ing cards into the clefts, only to see
them 'burst into flame and consume
in a few seconds, for we were not so
curious about subterranean matters as
when we were fresh and green In
globe-trotting experiences; but we
ventured out in obedience to our
guide—in whom a long familiarity
with craters had doubtless bred con
tempt—to a few feet of the center. He
stamps upon It and says It Is hollow.
It certainly appears so. He jumps
upon It, and the surface quivers. You
begin to feel creepy up and down your
spinal column, but, led on by his ur
gent appeals and assertions of "No
fear! not be ’fraid!" you follow him on
tip-toe to the very middle of the rock
ing thing, hoping with all your soul
that It will hold together until you are
safely off it, when you come to a hole
out of which curls a little vapor and a
curious murmuring sound as of somo
giant mumbling In hts sleep. And that
Is the moment In w^lch you wish you
hadn't come. But you are induced to
leanover and peer down into the hole,
and^EiS fascinated by the stirring and
moving of boiling mud—horrid gray
mud that reminds you Instantly of
Kipling's “great, gray, greasy Limpopo
river," only this is a lake, but gray and
greasy enough in all conscience, and
seething and boiling In the vent-hole,
and rising and falling with the escap
ing gas that bubbles and bursts and
then collects and bursts again.
The lovely Bay of Balae, that was
once lined with the palace-villas of
the wealthy Romans, much as New
port's shore Is to-day, held our interest
for a couple of hours. We explored
the ruins of a castle built by a Span
ish viceroy which stands on the site
of Nero's villa; we compared It for
beauty to the lonely temple of Serapls
we had just left behind us near Poxxuoll, long burled beneath the sea, to
be at last cast up by some mighty up
heaval of unseen Internal force. The
beautiful, curved shore, "so beautiful
%
•R* yet so deadly," from the wilderness of
craters which abound there, fascinated
us completely. We lunched at a little
Inn at Balae, where we had some of
the famed wine of Posllipo and were
amused by the Importunities of the
peasant beggars, who very success
fully wheedled us out of our spare cop
pers by their whines and wiles galore.
In Egypt It was "backsheesh!" In
our ears from morning till night;
throughout Europe cries of “pourboire” and "trlnkgeld” haunted one's
footsteps, but ancient little Naples
had a word all her own. It was
“Spaghett!” Simply that, and nothing
more. No last syllable, with crisp ac
cent; but the shortened, curt ‘Spa
ghetti” was hurled at us from avery
corner and followed, with deafening
echoes, our
vanishing
carriage
wheels. "Spaghett! Spaghetti"
Beside the Lucrine lake we stood
and conjured up the spot where the
villa of Agrippina, mother of Nero,
probably stood; but the thought of her
cruel murder at the hands of her mon
ster of a son did not mingle pleasantly
with the peaceful lapping of the waves
.against the reeds, so we turned away
and asked to bo taken to the Orotto
!del Cane, or Dog Grotto, that amazing
sepulcher of animal hopes and fears
t£ich year by year haa drawn thou
sands of visitors to Its rocky sides.
As If la keeping with Its treacherous
|ame the guide who shows yon tho
item
« l a ace
c Is-va full-fledged brigand, who,
^whem Work Is slow,” ekea out a sub
sistence by playing at guide. Ten to
one he has a little dog at his heels,
and thereby hangs a tale. While you
listen to the guide the puppy looks at
you with blinking eyes and a grin of
confidence, the while his busy tall
seems to say, "I know you'll never put
me in that poisonous hole, will you?"
And you can't keep your eyes off his
silly little face, until you find yourself
wondering if he's like your'little dog
jgt home, your faraway “Buster,”
whose friendly face and welcome bark
you have missed more than you would
cafe to say. Certainly this idlotlo little
pup bears no outward resemblance to
tout far-away Buster; but inwardly—
how about that? There Ues a story.
Shall you tell It to the guide? No,
he’s a brigand and might demand a
ransom for permitting you to live;
for no doubt be d rather kill you out

MIN D i m NATION IN DOOBt.
Lim a Olrt'a Rimark Nat CompUmawtary to Grandma.

Forced to leave the mainland lu Its

Ethel la of the mature ace of flva.

“The fleas bothered my dog so, 1
search for Umber for railroad uses, the Recently her grandmother concluded
concluded I'd teach 'em a lesson I
Santa Pe company has contracted for that it devolved on her to Instruct th»
learned long ago, but never put In prac
$,000,000 Ues In Hawaii—(he biggest child in religious matters.
tice. I sent and got a piece of live r
"You must be a good girl, Ethel,"
order ever placed for such material to
and put It near the dog. The fleaa a ll
be shipped in by water, says the Los she said. "Then you will go to heaven
hopped onto It and stuck. Ju st as 1
when you die.”
Angeles Times.
was getting ready to throw It In the
Ethel seemed scarcely pleased with
The Ues for Which the Santa Fe haa
The milking machine teems about
fire I turned my hack a moment and
as near being on a practical basts as contracted are cut from ohia Umber, this reward for exceptional conduct.
the dog ate the live r, fleas and alL
“Don’t you want to go to heaven?"
otherwise known as Hawaiian mahog
the flying machine.
Now, he's fleas lined.”
any. It Is used extensively in the asked grandma, with a look of re
- But about the Dog Grotto, W ell, It’S
Try and be more sympathetic than manufacture of furniture In the proach.
filled with carbonic add gaa, and for
“Oh, I don’t know,” temporised
the fence board which separates yout islands. It Is extremely durable and
generations guides have made money
experiments that have been carried Ethel. “I guess n o t”
land from your neighbors’.
out of tourists by shoving some poor
“Why not?” demanded grandma,
on for a number of years are said to
little canine Into the cave and keep
have proved Its great value as tie tim severely.
It
la
generally
the
man
who
haa
no
ing him there until his legs began to
"Because maybe I couldn't get out,"
silo who discovers that silage Injures ber. The 6,000,000 ordered will weigh
totter and his head to w hirl, when
about 90,000,000 pounds, It Is eati- answered Ethel.
the
cow’s
teeth
or
works
other
1
1
1
to
they would haul him out and souse
"You wouldn’t want to get out," re
mated.
the stock.
him I d the near-by lake until he re
The supply Is enormous. Its cost Is plied grandma.
A
small
patch
of
sunflowers
as
a
vived; and revive he must, for was
"Oh, yes, I should,” returned Ethel,
The three things that determine the relaUvely low and the discovery of Its
there not another tourists’ carriage crop payB.
quality of the crops are the physical value In railroad building is looked with conviction.
coming down the h ill? But sometimes
"No,” argued grandma, "you would
Cream which Is ripened without condition of the soli, the temperature upon as a great find by the transpor
doggie didn’t revive. W ell, he was
not.
Why should you want to get out
and
the
rainfall.
tation
companies,
especially
those
In
only a dog, and there had been In scouring gives good flavor to butter.
of heaven?”
the
west,
where
oak
ties,
once
so
com
stances where men had perished in the
“Why," answered Ethel, "I guess I’d
The fair season Is coming Plan mon In the east, can be delivered only
It Is a poor excuse which tries to
foul-smelling cave. But that was ages
want
to go and see you once In a
now
to
get
something
ready
for
the
at
great
cost
because
of
the
long
rail
ago. There was a French king who excuse the presence of the poor cow
show, and do what you can to make haul. Many unsatisfactory substitutes while, wouldn’t I?”—Woman's Home
In
the
herd.
brought a donkey to the grotto and
your local fair a success.
are used here—redwood for one—-but. Companion.
tried the effect of the gas on him. The
the constant expense of renewing such
Sunflower seed Is one of the best
animal died. But why the king tried It
80UND8 FAMILIAR.
Don't
waste
much
time
with
the
sick
ties Is enormous.
feeds
for
chickens,
especially
during
on a donkey I don't know, unless that
fowl.
Separate
at
once
from
the
rest
The
ohla
timber,
or
koa,
Is
looked
a fellow-feeling makes us—but, no—I the molting season.
of the flock, and If It does not respond upon as the coming tie and the predic
won’t Then there was an early Span
quickly to treatment use the ax and tion is made that it will be only a
Increasing
the
egg
production
of
ish viceroy who wanted to decide
shovel.
short time before thousands of miles
whether the gas was in prime condi hens is accomplished by saving only
of
railroads in the west will be laid
the
best
layers
for
breeders.
tion or not, so he put two of bis slaves
We never will know how many farm with this product of the Hawaiian
in the cave and they were brought out
You cannot keep your flock of sheep ers owe their success to the manage islands.
dead. Spoke well for the gas, at any
To save the long rail haul of 452
free from ticks unless you dip them ment and good judgment of their
rate.
wives, and what Is worse, many farm mljes from San Francisco to Barstow,
Nowadays the question as to the at least once a year; remember that.
ers do not realize it themselves.
as compared with 141 miles from Los
virtue of the gas Is more humanely
Angeles to Barstow, the Santa Fe na
settled. The guide takes ft burning
Be sure you have got the best out
Colorado farmers have the organiz turally looks with greater favor on
torch and plunges It Into the cave. of your farm before you allow dis
ing fever and are forming unions San Pedro as the port from which to
Instantly It goes out. But If the act is contents to encourage you to B e ll out
with a view to bettering their condi reship the ties; and it is not consid
repeated several tim es the gas, Im and move.
tions. They expect to make money ered strange that the company should
pregnated with smoke, “ assumes the
by buying In cariots and selling for discuss the advisability of buying
"The End of a Long Life."
appearance of a silve r sea, flowing in
Four ounces of molasses, one pint of cash f. o. b.
i
three or more steamers to engage in
rippling waves against the black wall water and a nickel’s worth of quassia
The Missing Link.
the trade between Honolulu and San
of the cavern.” A good story is told chips mixed together and boiled
What
was
said to be the “missing
Not
too
late
to
b o w silage corn. Get
Pedro,
especially
as
much
other
of the guides of that region. As a in a fe makes a cheap fly poison.
the corn In and then plan for the freight and many passengers may be link between man and ape" was found
te r of fact they are wholly unreliable,
by Dr. Dubois In 1895 on the banks
building of n silo In which to put It handled tn both directions.
with their high-sounding names of
If you allow the weeds to take the next fall. Your stock will respond
of the Bengawan river, in central
this broken wall or that defaced in moisture and nourishment needed by
IS CONTROLLED BY 8IGNAL3.
Java. These fossil remains consisted
to the feed . • xt winter and repay you
scription.
the crops you need not wonder at the several times over k . your trouble.
of a skull, a thigh bone and two molar
It Is said that they keep a little dog small growth and poor yield.
Device Which Automatically Applies teeth, from which the scientists "con
which they offer up as a sacrifice on
Airbrake to Locomotive.
structed'' au animal, not human, yet
Machine grease can be readily
the altar of the tourist's curiosity.
A
thrifty
apple
orchard
Is
the
best
nearer to man than the ape. Tho
cleaned
from
the
hands
by
a
little
"8hall I throw him In?" they w ill
kind of insurance. It will pay you
Railroad accidents due to the in “link” was named "Pithecanthropus
ask the visito r; and If he be of a hu dividends In a few years and will be kerosene and sawdust. The oil will
cut the grease and the sawdust will ab ability of the engineer to see the Erect1**.”—New York American.
mane disposition he w ill quickly re
stow
a
valuable
legacy
upon
your
fam
signals because of the
sorb both oil and grease together, so danger
ply, "Certainly not! W hat d’ you think
's T h is ?
ily when you are gone.
that soap and water will have a fog or snow can be easily pre W e offer O ne HH ow
I am?"
D ollars R ew ard fo r a o r
vented, according to a Wilmington 2&ae o f C a ta rrh thuantd red
chance
to
do
Its
work.
c
a n n o t be c u re d by Hall**
And the guide w ill say—making a
man, who has designed and patented C a ta rrh C ure.
A
creep
must
be
provided
for
the
F . J . CITENKYA CO., Toledo. O.
shrewd guess—" I teenk you are Am eri
lambs where they can get a bite to eat
W e, th e u n d ersig n ed , h ave know n F. J . Cheney
Where the cream of cows of un
can.
Engleea he say, 'Yaas, bah
for th e la st 15 Tears, an a believe him p e rfe c tly hon
undisturbed If you would have them equal milking periods Is mixed togeth
orable In all business tra n sac tio n s and financially
Jove, t’row leetlo beggar een!”
able to o«srrj o u t any o b lig atio n s m ade by bis firm.
Nice sweet clover, wheat er see that the whole is thoroughly
But once there came along an do well.
WiLD1KO. RtHNANA MaBYIH,
bran,
oats,
and
a
little
oil
meal
mako
a
W holesale D ruggists. Toledo. O.
mixed
and
ripened.
Unless
this
is
American, whom the guide took to be
H
all's
C
a
ttrrh
C u re Is ta k e n In
lite
te rrn a lly , actin g
good ration.
done a considerable portion of the
Iractly • pon th e blood and m ucous su rfa c es o f to e
English, and when he asked, “ Shall I
iy
ate in.. lT est,
e«t m
onials s e n t Tre
system
luonlals
fre e , 1’rlce 75 c en ts p e r
slower cream is washed Into the but
t'row leetle beggar e«p?” the Am eri
* ..............
sta.
b o ttle, fluid
I t all D ruggists.
T a k e H u ll's F am ily n i l s fo r <
constipation.
When planning for better machinery termilk as soon as the quicker cream
can replied:
" If you do, I'll throw your d—d ca r for the farm work, machinery that comes to butter.
This above all; to thine own se’X
will save labor^on’t forget that thers
cass In after him !"
b« true; and it must follow, as the
are
many
things
you
can
provide
for
An Iowan reports the birth of a
The thing to do w hile at Naples Is
night the day, thou canst not then be
to go to the pink coral grotto, so to the kitchen and dairy which will short-horn calf without a tall, the end
false to any man.—Shakespeare.
lighten
the
work
of
the
wife
also.
of
the
backbone
coming
but
an
Inch
the pink coral grotto we w ent It Ilea
or two beyond the hip Joint. The calf
between the Bay of Poixifo ll and that
Lewis’ Single Binder cigar—richest, most
Set tha few poor acres on the farm Is healthy and doing well. This Is not
special little bay where P lin y kept hla
satisfying smoke on the market. Your
Into
trees
and
start
a
wood
lot.
Any
dealer or Lewis’ FVctery, l’eona, 111.
a common occurrence, but a groat
navy. We went out In a boat with
four rowers, the chief of whom gave of the quick growing trees will return many similar cases are on record.
It'* easy Tor a dear mute to love a
us large bunches of taffy about our a profit in a few years on land that The writer bad a similar case when
fflri more than tongue can tell.
country—"beeyuteeful Am erica,” “ fine would otherwise not yield enough to he was on the farm 20 years ago.
New Yo rk,” etc.—be had traveled, oh, pay the taxes and the Interest on the
r r r s . S t. V ita s ’ D u n w l V m o m t M H t M parl II
" I w a f t kjr Dr. k u a a • Uraat N«rr» >1ret a m .
yes! he had bees to Jlb-later (G ib ral money Invested.
Under the head of fool farming may
8 an « f o r r a n k a M a i h o U l. an d trr a tla a . Dr.
tar) and to Am erica—"beeyuteeful
“ —
- 9—
be enumerated such fads as raising
a.
U. —
KU do, *
Ld..
31A- rch- —
Street.- Phllr
P h ila d e lp h ia . "
P a.
country I ” etc., until It came tim e to
Do not wall until the hay crop Is frogs, squabs, skunks, and even rais
Did you ever see a pretty girl who
return, when the fellow demanded ready to cut before looking over the ing ginseng.
Such fads may work
didn't know she was pretty?
Controls Operation of Train.
that we pay them a franc each then mower and seeing whether * repairs with those who thoroughly understand
and there. Instead of the equivalent of need to be made. You may be put to the business, but the average fanner
an apparatus for that purpose. AS
M rs . W i n s l o w 's S o o t h i n g S y r n p .
ten cents each on the return to the aggravating loss by having to wait for will find that tha potato patch will
children teething, softens the gums, reduces to*
shown tn the Illustration, It is very For
CLakmstion, allaj» p&ln, cures wtndcolk;. 25ca bottle.
shore. Upon refusal he worked him  new parts. Find out what you need stand him In better stead than any of
self up into a hysterical sort of and send for the parts desired at these schemes which seem on paper simple In operation, consisting of an
operating lever which is attached to
More people are fooled by the truth
paroxysm, and shrieked: “ No! not once.
at least to offer big Inducements.
one
side
of
the
locomotive.
A
signal
than
by lies.
shore! In de boat! In da boat! But my
arm Is placed near the track, the arm
American nerve rose to the occasion
After fowls have been kept for
The average dairy cow costs $30 moving In conjunction with the regu
and I flatly refused, notwithstanding some time on soft food, whole grain per year to feed. It Is easy to figure
that the situation began to get cannot form a considerable portion of out that If the income from the sale lar semaphore or other signal. When
strained, to put It m ildly. S u lk ily ha their ration without a loss. The or of her milk does not exceed this th® arm Is set at danger It lies directly
gave in, and gave the command to ro- gans for grinding and digesting hard amount, the cow is clearly not paying In the path of the operating lover on
turn to land, and slow ly we were pro food have been so long In disuse that her way. The only satisfactory meth the locomotive. As the latter passes
pelled—so slow ly, indeed, that I had they are quite unfitted to perform the od of determining this question Is by the signal the arm comes In contact
serious m isgivings that we were to office required of them when hard or weighing the milk and testing the per with the lever and forces it down,
automatically throwing off the steam
spend the night upon the darkening whole grain Is provided.
cent, of butter fat It contains by the and applying the airbrakes. In the
sea, while the muttered abuse of our
Babcock test. A cow that does not event that the engineer has seen the
country—"V ile country—people v il
A shelter In the fields not only Is pay takes up Just as much room as a danger signal and has put on the airlains—d irty New Yo rk—Am erica all good for the stock but It proves handy profitable one. Sell her for beef.
brakes, the operating lever drops out
thieves!”—made me long to knock tha for the men folks when the sudden
of position. The employment of this
rascal overboard and have done w ith storm comet up. Not much work to
This Is the ration which a Pennsyl
him. However, as wa approached the erect a framework *aud put roofing vanian feeds his tnrkey poults with device on railroads would place the
shore they became mors civ il and, ag paper over the top, but It means a good success. The poults require no actual operation of trains In the hands
we alighted—glad to be back w ith ■ mighty sight of comfort In an emer food until a day old, as nature has pro of the signal operator.
whole skin—they bowed and scraped, gency. And think of the time you vided for them, but water and sand
Reading Rooms for Employes.
cap In hand, bagging for a settlement save In not having to run to the should be placed within reach. The
One of the most successful efforts
at once. But no, the game was now in house for shelter.
food should not be of a sloppy kind as at industrial education has been that
my hand, and marching up to the ho
that leads to bowel trouble. Curds or accomplished by the Atchison. Topeka
tel I demanded of the manager how it
It Is poor management which tries Dutch cheese is liked by them and & Santa Fe railroad. It has been six
was that he sent his guests out w ith do do the work of thd" farm with the they thrive on i t Stale bread mols or eight years since the company be
a parcel of rascals and extortionists, ybung growing horses and then mar tened and squeezed dry Is good. gan to establish reading rooms for
terrifying hapless foreigners and in
keting them as soon as they are ma Onion tops and dandelion leaves employes at points along the system
dulging in foul abuse of their country,
ture. In the first place, young horses minced flno should be fed each day where many men are employed.
etc., etc. He rolled his eyes to
that are worked too hard cannot be while In confinement. Corn bread Is There are 20 of these reading rooms
heaven and protested that he knew
developed
properly, and, secondly, the the best food when two weeks old, now established between Chillicothe,
nothing of such methods; they were
work
of
the
farm Is bound to suffer. and later cracked corn or wheat 111., and Needles, Cal.
honest fellows, and hard-working, and.
Raise your horses, but don’t expect should be provided.
The Santa Fe railroad has $250,000
by the Madonna and a ll the saints! ha
too
much
work
out
of
them
while
they
Invested
In the reading rooms. From
had no knowledge of such iniq u ities;
are maturing.
In case of death of the mare or for the Inception the road’s employes
it was Incredible, Impossible! etc., etc.
other reasons she Is unable to nurse never have been asked to make any
“ H ere!” said I, "here Is your money,
her colt, proceed as follows: Take contribution toward these clubhouses,
One
reason
why
spraying
gives
such
acoordlng to the agreement I made
the entire charge being assumed by
with you. I w ill pay no extra extor unsatisfactory results oftentimes Is some of the freshly-drawn milk from
the railroad company. No charge Is
because
the
materials
out
of
which
the
cow
which
gives
the
poorest
milk
tion, nor be terrified into doing so.
mqde for the use of the rooms, except
And, furthermore, for the protection of the sprays are made are adulterated. —that Is the milk which has the least
a very nominal one for sleeping aoTo
-check
this
evil
Senator
Klttrqdgo
butter
fat
In
It—add
a
dessertspoonful
my countrymen, I w ill publish fa r and
ommodattons, and for bathing, bil
of
SoutL
Dakota
has
Introduced
Into
of
sugar
to
a
pint
of
milk;
put
it
in
a
J
wide, I w ill print in avery newspaper
congress a Mil prohibiting the manu bottle or teapot on which you can
ards and bowling. The total number
of Am erica the name of your hotel and
facture,
sale
or
transportation
of
adul
f
books In the libraries la somewhat , This Beautiful Pastel Free
slip
some
sort
of
a
nipple.
Feed
the
I
the rascally doings of yflur em
terated or misbranded fungicides, colt at first some ten times In 24 ver 18,000, of which 40 per cent. Is
f o r Jim l to d t i m e only, w ith p o u n d p a c k a g e
ployes—”
“ B O -M ule-T eam '' B o r a x . C h o ic e 4 p i c t u r e s
.pari* green, land arrsonates and other hours, beginning with a half-pint and fiction. 25 per cent history, 20 per
In colore, 14x17 in c h e s . I f y o u r d e a l e r
I got no further, for the tallow, w ith Insaotlcldes
cenL biography and 16 per cent, tech
increasing
gradually.
By
the
time
the
h a s n ' t t h e p ic tu re * * s e n d top o f p o u n d
a howl of anguish, ta ll upon hla knees
nlcal
works.
p a c k a g e “ 2 0 -M u le -T e a m " B o r a x a n d 4c
colt
Is
four
months
old
it
will
be
po»
and w ith clasped hands Implored me
w i t h d e a l e r ’s name a n d r e c e iv e p i c t u r e
Hare
la
a
stock
bi
leder’s
method
slble
to
put
him
on
skim
milk
and
not to "put It In de paper—not to ruin
FREE. L O O A L A G E N T S W A N T E D .
of
training
Aorns
to
graceful
growth:
Blown
from
Freight
Car.
taught
to
drink
it
from
a
pail.
Thee
W r ite f o r m o n e y - m a k in g p la n .
hem I—heex famlee, dey starve I Do
He
bores
a
small
gimlet
hole
In
each
is the time to begin to teach It t* nib
While riding on top of a freight car
Pacific C o a st B o r a s Co., N e w Yo-fi.
not put In de paper!"
horn about one-fourth Inch from tip ble at crushed oats from which tb«
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, 1
Suppressing the laughter which hla of horn. Take a small wire, such as hulls have been sieved out Latei
fiear
Wagner’s Point, Anne Arundel j
ridiculous terror evoked 1 consented Is uaad for baling" hay, run this add wheat bran to the oats and a little
PROFITS IN OKLAHOMA. J
county, William H. Hook, Jr., 36 years B IO
to relent and peace was restored.
c h an c e fo r s n is ll say in g s an d larg e
through the hole In each horn, wind oil meal. In case of a tendency to Old, a brakeman In the employ of tha C hoice
mortla n d s a n d g o l d b o n d * secured by
by farm
lai
When we entered our carriage tho the wire once around each horn back scours, scorch a little flour and put It
reat
rates.
Ten d o lla r *
gage b e a rin g h ig h e st In te re
s t ra
t
yoad.
was
blown
from
the
roof
of
tha
o
r
te
n
th
o
u
s
a
n
d
e
s
n
be
i
rowers ware waiting cap in hand, of the holes; then twlat each end with a little lime In the milk wbleh
h elp . W rite fo r p a rtic u la rs .
quite-civil and ingratiating; but 1 ig around main wire and fasten In cen Is fed. On the other hand. If the colt car by an unusually strong gust of ( Pauls Valley. Okla
nored them completely, and we drove ter. Leave wire on until horns are should be constipated, put a Httl* mo wind Slid sustained Injuries from i
which he died shortly afterward.— W I D O W S ’" * * NCW
off, followed by a storm of curses and wel! started to curve
lasses In the milk.
Baltimore American.
P E N S IO N S
4 “ *^
malediction* hurled at the Am ericas
whom they found they oodldn't Mott,
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Style! Fit! Quality!

W

JAB. A SMITH A O N ............. Publisher* aud
Proprietor*
CLARENCE H. SM IT H ................. Local E d ito r
SUBSCRIPTION RATES............ ft.50 A YEAR

See Bu rns Bros. ’ stock ot gasoline

stoves.
F or Sa lk —Spring p ig s—M artin
Graham.
C. Brosnahan spent Tuesday in

I Buy Old

Cham paign.

When in need of groceries call on
J. W. Reilly.
Jas H. Kerrins pays the highest
price for gram.
:o R=
, Rev. Keis spent the forepart of the
week in Chicago
Auouyuioua cominantcations will not be
Highest prices paid for produce a t
noticed
Dorsey’s grocery.
eee
eee
Jas. Ford, Sr., was a county seat
FRIDAY, JF N E 10, 1908.
visitor on Mouday.
^ ----M. (iarrity attended to business at
Band concert Saturday exening.
Kankakee on Monday.
All kinds of hardware at Burns
In any quantity and pay tlie
Miss Laura Kratz was a Fairbury
Bros.’
highest
market price for it
visitor on Wednesday.
Wedding Ring goods for sale at
If you have any old jewelry
Mrs. Bernard Carney was a Fair
Dorsey’s grocery.
that is out of dale I will buy it
bury visitor on Tuesday.
IF W. Wisthuff was a Sibley visi
from you for cash or allow you
Wanted -G irls to work in store on
tor on Saturday last.
good exchange. Old jewelry
July 4 —O. O. Landwehr.
Miss Nellie Hansen departed for the
melted up and made to order
Highest market price paid for b u t
county seat on Tuesday.
iuto rings.
ter and eggs.—J. W. Reilly.
Sewing machines repaired and guar*
Mrs. Dwight Davis was a Fairbury
anteed by W. A. Coughlin.
visitor on Saturday afternoon.
D. J. Stanford was a business visit
Gus. Martens, of Anchor, was a
or at Fairburv on Monday.
Chatsworth visitor on Monday.
Frank Endres spent part of the
A rthur Waiter and Fred Fehr were
week with his son at Ilarvey.
county seat visitors on Tuesday.
R ep a ir© * @i J e w e l s ?
Martin Uosendahl went to Kanka
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Snyder
were
pas
kee on Saturday to visit friends.
sengers to Kankakee on Thursday.
Remember the band concerts in
Mrs. A. Slater entertained the
Chatsworth each Saturday evening.
Needle Club on Tuesday afternoon.
Dr and Mrs D. E. Egan were Chi
Mrs. Eliza Jackson went to F a ir
* ♦ + + * + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ * ♦ + + ♦ + +
cago visitors the forepart of the week.
bury on Wednesday to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. I’. J. Cook, of Cullom,
were Chat sworth visitors on Wednes Mrs. J. F. Sullivan spent Wednes
day afternoon and evening in Fair
day.
bury.
N o t i c e - I have pasture for 4o or lit)
Miss Margaret Noonan, of Pontiac,
head of horses or cattle.—Miles De
was Hie guest of Chatsworth friends
sire.
over Sunday.
Miss N ettie Gousette, of Watseka,
Mrs. John Bergan, of Piper City,
spent Sunday the guest of Miss Hazel
spent part ot the week with ChatsMartin.
worth relatives.
G irls W anted .- To work in my
Mrs. A. Hasbargen and daughter,
+ store ou the Fourth of July. C O. Miss Anna, spent Monday with relaLandwehr.
Pork Steak
Sirloin Steak
tiv e sa t Ashkum.
+
Miss Irene Ryan departed on Tues
Mr. and Mrs E A. Smith and little
+
day for Champaign where she is the
Porterhouse Steak
. . . 15c Pork Chops
daughter, spent Sunday the guests of
1
♦ guest of friends.
Piper City friends.
Veal Steak
Club Steak
There will be band concerts in
Born, on Saturday, June 13, to Mr.
Chatsworth every Saturday evening
and Mrs John Bauman, who reside
* until further notice
Round Steak . . . . . . 13c Veal Chops
west of town, a son.
+
Mrs. S M. Myskin, of Piper City,
Mrs M. Quinn spent a few days the
Shoulder Steak . . . . . I2!c
Rib R o a s t s ................ . . I2lc
was
tlie
guest
of
tier
sister,
Mrs
Wm.
+
forepart of the week with relatives
Cow ling on Monday.
and friends at Strawn.
*
Aged Steak ............... . . 18c Shoulder R o a sts. . . . . 10c
Miss Ethel Gerdes, of Pekin, was
Miss E tta Bayston arrived home on
+ the guest of the Misses Hodgeson. the
Wednesday from Loda. wtiere she had
forepart of the week.
been visiting relatives.
Mr and Mrs Thomas O'Toole went
A ll to w n o r d e r s c h e e r f u lly d e liv e r e d
Tile monthly luncheon of the Epto Del Rey on Wednesday to attend
worth League was held at the Mackthe wedding of a friend.
inson home on Wednesday.
Miss Laura O'Connell, of Piper City,
C. J. Massey, of Watseka. was the
was the guest of the Misses Pearl and
guest of his brother, John, of this
Elsie Meister over Sunday
city, the forepart of the week.
Mr and Mrs. John Bergan, of Kan
kakee, spent Wednesday and Thurs Misses Eva Jeffery and Eva Rohrbach. of Piper City,'spent Monday the
day a t ttie James Bergan home.
Call Phone No. 14
guests of Miss Alberta Walter
Miss Margaret Weller and little
William Milroy. who had been a t
Gertrude Haberkorn went to Ashkum
♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ + + * + + + + + + + + + + +
on Monday for a visit with relatives. tending school at Peru, arrived home
on Thursday to spend the summer va
Stepiien Herr, Jr., arrived home on cation.
Mrs. L J Haberkorn and her m oth
No need of cooking over a red-hot
Tuesday from Notre Dame, where he
er,
Mrs (. F. Knecht, of Kankakee.
stove
whe"
Burns
Bros,
will
sell
you
John Rosenbaum, Henry Glabc, P. a gasoline stove for such a small cost. were
has been a student during the past
passengers to Peoria on Tuesday.
Cross and John Vaubel went to Kan
year.
Mrs.-dt. H. Cloke and two daugh Mr. and Mrs. T . II. Aaron visited
kakee on Monday' on an outing for
Miss H attie Joseph, of Fairbury. about a week.
ters, of T albott, Ind . were guests at with their son, George, and family in
returned to tier home on Wednesdaythe Royal home the latter part of the vicinity of Strawn tlie forepart of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Carson
departed
after visiting Chatsworth relatives
tlie week.
last week
for
their
home
at
Philo
on
Monday,
and friends.
Wm
Kucffner
departed
on
Wednes
Mr. and Mrs Fred Pepperdine, of
after spending a week with their sis
Born, on Friday last, June 14, to Mr. ter. Miss Mary Carson."
day morning for French Lick. Ind., Chicago, spent Sunday the guests of
j
Tl»talmost
prohibitory
price
of
lain)
F u rn itu re
and Mrs M E. Milstead, who reside
where he will tr> the virtures of the the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Miss Dorothy Inness, of Galesburg, mineral
j in central Illinois is driving the careful on the Lawless place, in Charlotte
Thomas Pepperdine.
waters
departed
for
her
home
on
Monday
af
township, a daughter.
| investor to
Miss Nora W ingert, of Chicago is
Leave orders for piano tuning for G.
ter being a guest at the home of Mr
The Woodman convention in Peoria and Mrs. W. S. Stanford and son.
the guest of her brother-in-law and W. Gilhuly at Walter’s store. IlaberNORTHWEST MISSOURI.
has been attended by a large number
Mr. and Mrs J. Q Puffer, (lav korn's store or at Antique Hotel not
Mrs. Rose Haines ^rrd children, For sister.
of members of the order from Chatsing
arrived
on Friday last.
later than Monday, June 42. ,
rest and Mabel, have moved from For
i The famous Grand Iliver Valley, near Nvorth and vicinity this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Garrity and
Mr. and Mrs. II. S Sanford e n te r
1Chilioeothe. Mo., >lelds the largest re T. E. Baldwin departed on Wednes rest to ! ‘i buna. Mrs. Haines has re little
child returned to their home in tained the whist club at their liomeon
sided in Forrest for twenty-five years.
turns of any soil on the continent
day for Peoria, and after attending
on Monday after visiting North Fourth street last evening, and
Prof and Mrs, H L. Kessler depart Chicago
the M. W. of A. convention he went
Chatsworth relatives and friends.
I a very enjoyable time is icported.
ed
on
Monday
for
I'rbana.
where
they
Pekin and Bloomington to attend to
100 BUSHELS 0E CORN
Clem
Wright,
porter
at
the
Ant
will
spend
the
Summer
vacation
a
t
jue
Misses Blanche and Margaret Hagabusiness.
tending summer school at the state hotel, is taking a vacation from ills mail attended a shower on Friday last
U n d e rta k in g
per acre exc ites no comment here. The
Always keep a bottle of I. W. H a r  university.
arduous duties, and departed for In at the Louis Andrews home near Piper
I soil is deep black prairie laud,with clay p e r whiskey in sight Good to look
dianapolis,
given in honor of Miss Georgia
G. W. McCabe returned on Wednes his brother. Ind , where he will visit City
at and good to taste; and what's more
Carpenter.
subsoil, and can be bought at from
a benefit to your health. Sold by day morning after spending a short
Rev. O M Yaggy, of Audubon, la.,
time with Peoria relatives and friends
Attorney aud Mrs. Ja». II. Carey
Frank Kaiser.
and viewing the crowd a t the M. W. arrived the forepart of the week at and little daughter. Irene, of Watse
$
4
8
.0
0
TO
$
6
8
.0
0
PER
ACRE.
John Taggevt, who for a number of of A. convention.
P ic tu re F ra m in g
the George J. Walter home, where his ka, spent a few days the forepart of
years lias been clerk in Baldwin's gro
had been visiting tier parents for the week guests at the home of Mr
Corn. oats, wheat, clover and alfalfa cery, lias severed his connection with
Miss Leota Galbraith, of LaPas. wife
the
week
previous
aud Mrs M. Ryan
grow mo.-.t luxuriantly and prices of th at establishment, and for the pre Ind., departed for her home on Tues
day after visiting her brother-in-law
Miss Hazel Bane returned to her
W. R. Forney, of Indianapolis, Ind.
products are the same as in Illinois. sent is a man
¥ of leisure
and sister, Mr. and Mrs R, 8 Caugh- home at Fairbury on Monday after brother of Mrs J. E. Fitzgerald, ana
For further infmmation address
Fred Fitzgerald, of Atlanta. Gar' ar ey, in Charlotte township
noon after spending a few days the Miss Evelyn Kinnie, of Bloomington,
’P h o n e 2 2 8
rived here the forepart of the week
guest of the Misses Zophra and Thad-1 spent the latter part of last week
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
Gale,
of
Cullom,
for a visit with his mother, Mrs J
dene Dorsey, at the Dorsey home
guests at the Fitzgerald home.
J. F. BLAKELY,
Ramor. and his brother, J. E. F itz were the guests of Mr. and Mrs C. T.
Mrs.
P.
Kehoe
returned
to
her
home
Ames
on
Tuesday.
They
departed
on
H. H Frost, president of the Grand
CHIUOCWM. M0. gerald, and other relatives.
Wednesday for Defiance. Ohio, to visit in Chicago on Wednesday after visit Prairie Seminary at Onarga, preached
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. P ra tt are enjoy their son. W. H. Gaie. and family.
ing at the home of tier son-in-law and at theM . E church on Sunday morn
(Jiiilocoti.e is a city of 10.000 people
ing a visit from the latter's mother
daughter, Mr. and Mrs G. W Mc ing last and at tlie union service a t
C i i a t s w o r t h , III,
L. I Doud and Wm. II Walter went Cabe.
and only 0 hours' ride from Peoria.
and daughter, Mrs. A J. Brigham
Mr. McCabe accompanied her the Baptist church in the evening.
and Miss Maude P ra tt, of Lincoln, to Chicagoon Monday where Mr. Wal to Chicago
ter
met
his
wife
and
twochildren
and
The Pontiac Daily Leader on Tues
Neb., who arrived on Monday
John S. Mcllhiney.of Spencer, la., a day stated. Miss Donna S. Harmon
then they all departed forSilver Lake,
Rev. F ather W. J Burke entertain Wis , for a few days fishing expedi resident of Chatsworth in the sixties, and guest, Miss Julia Snyder, of
ed his ward. M. D. Kenelley,of Peoria, tion.
surprised the senior editor on Tues Chatsworth. left this noon for Benson,
over Sunday. The young man recent
with his presence in the P l a i n - II!., to be the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
J. E Fitzgerald arrived home on day
ly received his discharge from the U.
d e a l e r office
We were certainty Rutledge.”
S navy, having served his enlistment. Thursday morning from Oklahoma, glad to greet Mr Mcllhiney.'
whore had been for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Lawrence
Law rence Ilollyi
Hollywood and child
Misses Rose, Elizabeth, Susan and He was delayed in returning on ac J. E. Roach, clerk of the local camp ren returned to theirr home
at Melvin
n ____________
Charlottd Hanks, of Fairbury, were in count of the heavy rains washing out of Modern Woodmen, went to Peoria on Monday after visiting at, the home
Chatsworth between trains on Wed the railroads in Oklahoma.
ort Monday evening, being the advance of Mrs Hollywood's parents, Mr. and
nesday, enroute to their home from
guard from the local organization to Mrs. John Mouritzen, and family. Mrs.
The
dance
given
by
the
Chatsworth
Kempton, where they had been visit
the National Woodmen Terry Btmisaccompanled them home.
Dancing Club last Friday evening a t go to atfendwhich
ing.
convened in th a t
Carney’s hall was a very successful af convention
Mrs. G. T. Carson and son, Harvie,
F. C. Stanford,of Pocatello, Idaho, fair in every respect. About eighty city this week. His son. Emmett, ac departed on Monday for Fort Collins,
are here and
companied
him.
who has been visiting his parents, Mr. couples were present and everyone
Col , to visit the former's son-in-law
and Mrs. I). J. Stanford, and other spent a most enjoyable evening.
In speaking of tlie street carnival and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
moderately priced.
Chatsworth relatives and friends, went
which closed in Watseka week be.fore Thompson. Dr. Carson accompanied
Misses Agnes and Hazel Murtaugh, last
Cemeut Blocks will
to Springfield on Saturday where he
the Times-Democrat of last week them as far us Chicago. Mrs. Carson
who
have
oeen
attending
school
a
t
Hpent a few days.
says:
“ Many of the merchants have and son expect to remain u n til about
last as long as stone.
Villa dc Chantal, at Rock Island, ar
GARDEN TOOLS
Wm. Hickey, of Kankakee, formerly rived last evening to spend the sum ' expressed themselves as being through the first of September.
They make a fine-look I nnected with The Commercial Na- mer vacation a t the home of their with the promotion of any more street Howard Stanford, who graduated
>nal Bank,of Chatsworth, was among parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mur- carnival exhibitions in Watseka Their last week from the agricultural de
ing wall, and can be fur
views are to be approved ”
lends here on Friday evening and taugh. of Charlotte township.
partm ent of tlie state university a t
itchen utensils
turday morning. He is now in the
Champaign, returned to Champaign
nished in any kind of
Mrs.
Mollio
Ross
Downing,
only
James
Bergan,
of
this
city,
and
son,
iderlaking business w ith his brother
Monday after spending a few days
John, of Piper City, arrived home on daughter of Mr. and Mrs Geo. Ross, on
Kankakee.
facing—smooth finished,
a t the home of his parents, Mr and
early
residents
of
Chatsworth.
was
Thursday m orningafter a trip through
Mrs. W. S. Stanford of this city, and
western Nebraska. They found parts the guest of Mr. and Mrs F. M. Bush has
rock faced, etc.
accepted a position in the agri
of th a t country In advance of this way over Sunday. Mrs Downing now cultural
departm ent of the university.
Call on us or write for
section w ith farm work, some of the lives in David City, la., anil she
Con. Brleden exhibited nerve and
farmers going through their corn for viewed the scenes of her childhood in
estimates, descriptions,
and about Chatsworth with deep in strength last evening and prevented a
the last time.
disastrous distribution of milk and
terest.*
etc.
Mrs D . J . Stanford, accompanied by
milk wagon along the main street
h
c
r80n
.F
.
C.,
of
Pocatello.
Idaho,
J. T. Toohev, of Strawn, was a
Misses Anna Wilson, E lla Carney, pavem ent. At automobile backed out
latsworth visitor on Tuesday roorn- who had been v isitin g here, departed Tressa S to rr. M argaret Law less, Je n  of the Chatsw orth Garage scaring the
g. Someone Intimated th a t he came on Wednesday for Lakenan, Mo , to nie Cooney, G ertrude T u rn e r, Pearl team attached to the m ilk wagon,
Goode of the best quality,
:re to be closer to the source of v is it a t the home of M r. and Mrs. Ja s . Desmond, L u lu K an e, Blanohe, M ar and they started to run from In fro n t
e Information concerning the squab* Heald. M rs. Stanford’s other son, A . garet and Ja n e Ilag am an , M ary and of T a y lo r’s new restau ran t. Con.
always, and rightly priced.
Manufacturer*,
e regarding the platform to be adop D ., of B ard o lth , joined them enroute, Elnore H arbeke, N ellie Duffy and grasped the situ a tio n and a relu on
ted by the republican convention In and as M rs. Chas. C u rtis, of th is c ity , Jam es Ford are attend ing the teach one of the horaes, and a fte r being
is a t Laken an , the m other and four ers In stitu te w hich has been in session dragged around the corner of HtroebChicago.
Chatsworth, 111.
children expect to spend a most enjoy during the week In the tow nship high el's m arket, succeeded Ip stopping the
John Gelm ers is the owner of a new able tim e together.
school building a t P o n tiac.
team .

You get them all—every
essential of shoe satisfaction
— in every pair of Shoes you
buy here. Our line embodies
every requisite of Good Shoes,
at any ju ice you want to j>ay.
We are the exclusive agents
for the popular Q vieszx
Q u a l i t y — also W . Ii.
D o u g l a s ’ and H . P .
S m i t h ' s S h o e s . These
are well-known shoes, which
have for years stood for the
quality.
They rank supreme for
highest in shoe
style, for long wear and all around serviceability.
Trv them

F

(S b a t e u w r t U g l A i t u U a t o .

j K IN D L Y
:

€

ADVERTISING RATES
Local business notices tea corn* per line;
rate* for st&udiug ads. fur-nibbed ou applica
tion. All advertisements unaccompanied by
directions restricting them will be kept iu un
til ordered out, aud charged accordingly.

€1 £* S

GO TO

N O T IC E

THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

FOR

BASE BALL GOODS,
HAMMOCKS,

CROQUET SETS,

STATIONERY,

POST CARD ALBUMS,

S e w e ll & C o .

ROACH & O’NEIL

WALL PAPER

&

PAIN TS

Black Prairie

Corn Lands.

1

THE THINGS
WHICH ADD
TO COMFORT

*•

Cement j
i Building Blocks! j
Cheaper Than Stone,
Better Than Brick.

1
t

K

GASOLINE STOVES

HEAVY HARDWARE

/
m

so-

CUTLERY, ETC.

WATSON BROS.,

Sums Brothers.

34 horse power Jackson touring ca r,
purchased of the C hatsw orth Garage
Com pany. T h e car was driven through
from Chicago, and ta kin g into con
sid eratio n the condition o f the roads
between here and th a t c ity , it Is a
splendid recom m endation for the ca r.

i S # ''
■

i

■r

——

B

a n k in g

S

a fety

!

Should always bo your guide when selecting a
place to put your savings for safe keeping, and for
an institution through which to transact business.
'THIS BANK is subject to examination by the U
8. Bank Examiners, and also publishes reports
of its condition so that the people can know how
its business is conducted.

t

now will do well to get in

I

If you want
good, clean, ten
der meat at all
times, and choice
fresh fish on Fri
days, give us
your order.
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
FOWLS AND HOME-MADE SAUSAGE.
Give us your meat trade and you will live well
and economically.

GEO. STROBEL, Prop.
CORNER MEAT MARKET.

PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARDS.

OPERA HOUSE
ELLINGW000, M. D
LUNCH ROOM

O ftlo eintheS m ith Building.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
T elephones : Residence,No. 19; Office. No.35.

D U . 2£. J . K E L L Y ,

v

GIUS. ROSfNSWttT. Proprietor

CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS
LUNCHES

DENTIST.
DR. O. H BRIGHAM S OLD STAND.
Room A. Plaindealer Bid*.
CHATSWORTH.
•
ILLINOIS.

W

.

T .

B

E

L

L

DENTIST.
OFFICE OVER BURNS BROS ' HARDWARE
STORK.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

D B .. M . H . K

Y

L E

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Graduate of the Chicago Veterinary College,
also member of the Chicago Veteri
nary Association.
Call* answered promptly, day op. night.
Reasonable charges.
Office and operating table at Carney Bro#.'

Money to Loan.
Weotferborrowers must l i b e r a l r a t e s
a n d t e r m s bn money secured on Illi
nois (arms Loans m ade and money paid
prompt y. 8ee us before borrowing
In v e stm e n ts
<
We keep constantly on hand for sale
Choice Farm Mortgages In any am ount,
which net the Investor the highest rates
of Interest obtainable on strictly flrstclass securities
Interest and y Inelpal
collected and remitted b y u s t h e day due
w tthoutexpense. C allo r write.
JN O . I. 1 H O M P S O N ,
(Successor to J. 8. Thompson A Som
L A O O N , IL L .
Mentlonthts paper.
I-18-'0i

THEODORE
HABERKORN
Veterinary Surgeon
Cement Blocks
F IR E ,
Ly ktDiDK. Life. Tornado & Accident Foundations
ConcieteWalks
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

W IL L IA M

H.

HANNA

ALL

KINDS OF VETERINARY WORK
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Residence three blocks east of Antique Hotel.
Phone 377.

4

X2NTSTT H A. 3>TC E

w r itte n in a f u lllln e o f o ld , re liab le com panies

by

ROBT. RUMBOLD, Agt.

GRAIN,PROVISIONS, STOCKSAnything and Everything
in Cement, Stone and
ANDCOTTON'
Brick Contracting Work
bought Riul sold on margins In

THE GRAND BUILDING
The Livingston County

PRICES REASONABLE

of Blocks at Fact
Title Abstract Office, Stock
ory on Fifth Street
PONTIAC, ILL.

A b a tra n ts o f T itle to L an d a n d T ow n L ot*
in L iv in g sto n o o u n ty c n rsfttlljr p rsp n ra d nnd

nnd o th e r pap tr* nently an* enrefully dra,wn

complete.

Our Mr. Bald

often of late and has been

IN FERRIAS BUILDING.

Office houre. 1 to 5 p. m
OKF1C8 IN DORSET BUILDING.
CHATSWORTH,
•
ILLINOIS.

while the stock is yet quite

win has been in the city

t

Physician and Surgeon.

V.if-W

their spring buying until

Of Chatsworth.

DR. DANIEL E. EGAN,

Garrity & Baldwin

who have been holding off'

The Commercial National Bank

C, J,

The Beit Pills Evtr Sold.
“After doctoring 15 years for chronic
indigestion, aud spending over two
hundred dollars, nothing lias done me
as much good as Dr. King's New Life
Pills. I consider them the best pills
PIPER CITY.
ever sold:” writes B. F. Ayscue, of
Pete Rogers, of Pontiac, is visiting Ingleside, N. C. Sold under guarantee
at J. F. Sullivan's drug store. 25c.
friends in town.
Mrs. P. C. Pallou is visiting in LexSrTRAWN.
ington this week
Born,
to
Mr.
and MrA. Frank KernE. D. Cook attended to business in
niU,
on
F^day,
a hoy.
Paxton on Friday.
Miss
Minnie
Kunauer went to
J. A. Montelius and wife were in
Bloomington
on
Monday.
Paxton on Tuesday.
Roy Singer was taken very ill on
Merie Wright is home from Onargu
Sunday,
hut is now convalescent.
for the summer vacation.
The
carpenters
commenced work on
Wm. Cluff was in Herscher on Wed
the
McCormick
building
on Monday.
nesday to attend the funeral of a sis
Miss Katie Hummel went to Chica
ter.
A. A. McCann, of Forrest, was at go on Thursday for a visit with rela
tending to business in town on Satur tives.
Mrs. Clias. Singer went to Kankakee
day.
on
Tuesday to attend the funeral of
J. L. Sowers and wife, of Peoria,
her
aunt.
were over-Sunday-visitors of relatives
Mrs. W. W. Salisbury and son re
in town.
G.
II. Turner attended the M. W.turned from Chicago after a twoconvention in Peoria on Monday and weeks’ visit with relatives.
T. IT. Aaron and wife, of Chats
Tuesday.
worth,
visited with their son, George
Frank Montelius, of Grand Rapids,
B.,
and
family here on Monday.
Mich , is a guest at the J. A. MonteChatsworth and Strawn base ball
lius home.
Prof. W. F. Skinner and family have teams played here on Sunday. Score,
gone to Browutown, Wis., for a visit to 5, in favor of the home club.
John Bussard. policeman, has had
with friends.
his
shoes stolen. John’s past record
John Mcllhiney, of Spencer, la . was
having
been good is what puzzles.
upon our streets shaking hands with
Mrs. John McWilliams and children,
friends this weekMr. and Mrs. S. M. Rogers have of St Louis, Mo., arrived on Friday
been spending the past week with for a visit with her brother, James.
Wm. Riley and wife, of Denver,Col.,
friends in Kaukakee.
paid
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
C. F. White, traveling salesman for
Kirkham,
a visit here on Friday and
the International people, spent Sunday
Saturday.
with his family in town.
J. F. Hohiuson and son. Virgil, of Joe Farney has sold his farm of 160
Forrest, were visitors at the E. I). acres, one-half mile east of town, to
Nicholas Hornickel and son, John.
Cook home on Wednesday.
The price paid is said to be $175.00 per
Orland Sweeney, of Martin's Fairy, acre.
Ohio, arrived on Monday for a visit
An ice-cream social and dance will
at the James McBride home.
he given by the ladies of St. Rose’s
Miss Myrtle Switzer spent a few church ou Saturday evening, June 20,
days the latter part of last week the at the town hall. A big time is antici
guests of friends in Chicago.
pated.
Wilson Ramsey, of Garland, Iowa,
Prof. F. F. Scatterday and wife and
an ex-sheritl ot Ford county, is visiting the Misses Florence Pursley, Dora
old acquaintances in our city.
Ramsey and Kutbern Koss left on
Mrs. W. (). Keefe and children left Monday for Pontiac to attend the
last Thursday for Benton Harbor. teachers’ institute.
Mich., for a two-weeks’ outing.
As a swarm of bees have taken up
Dr and Mrs. F. C Ehrhardt and their abode in St. Rose’s church here,
son spent Monday and Tuesday with good luck should follow hereafter. The
Mrs. Ehrhardt's parents at Kangley.
church has been struck three times by
Mrs. G. II. Turner and sons, Masters lightning.
Maxwell and llussell, visited several
Henry ltingler entertained his neph
days this week with relatives at Wi ew. George Ringler, of New York city,
nona
and his friend from Rochester, N. Y.
J I. Miller, of Chicago, spent Sun on Friday, both of whom were attend
day in town with his parents, Mr. and ing the brewers’ convention at Mil
Mrs. A. C. Miller, of the Commercial waukee.
hotel.
T h e pow er th a t gives you
Buckleu's Arnica Salve Wins.
life
and m otion is th e nerve
Frank Leacock and daughter, of St.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch
Louis, are guests at the Talbott home ran, Ga.. writes. “ 1 hail a bad sore force, or nerve fluid, located in
south of town. Mr. Leacock and Mrs. come on the instep of my foot and the nerve cells of the brain,
Talbott are brother and sister.
could find nothing that would heal it and sent o u t th ro u g h the
John Rice and M. J. Soran left on until I applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,
Saturday for Denver, Col , to visit Less than hftlf of a 25 cent box won the
irritable,
cannot s le e p ; have
friends and take in the great conven day for me by affecting a perfect cure.”
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
tion which is to be held there.
Sold under guarantee at J. F. Sulli
m elancholy, o r have neuralgia,
I)r. and Mrs. Mellen and children van's drug store.
rheum atism , backache, peri
drove to Kankakee on Sunday where
odical pains, indigestion, dys
RISK
AND
VICINITY
they will spend two weeks tenting on
pepsia, stom ach trouble, o r the
:s :m important factor in the building
the banks of the beautiful Kankakee
M. Harrington was a Fairbury visikidneys and liver are inactive,
<>f homes and stoics. To have them
river.
t«>r on Wednesday.
your life-current is w eak.
lig h t—so they work easy—you must
D. A. Kloethe returned on Friday
Mrs. A. Quinn spent Sunday with
P ow er-producing fuel is need have
from a trip through Missouri and Kan Chatsworth relatives
ed : som ething to increase nerve
sas. While in the southwest he call
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Tredenuick weie energy—stre n g th e n the nerves.
ed upon Hon. Clias. Opperman. who is Forrest callers on Wednesday.
D r. M iles’ R esto rativ e N er
at Hot Springs for rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Conley, of Chicago, vine is the fuel you need. It (that aie correct l> made. \ul! seasoned.
Miss Georgia Vasti Carpenter, visited in this vicinity on Friday.
feeds the nerves,produces nerve | and properly put together. You get
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S.
ak that in sashes bought at this lumforce,
and restores vitality.
Mr. and Mis. E Barber, of Forrest,
Carpenter, and Mr. Frank C. Hill, of spent Sunday with their son, Samuel.
"W hen I began tak in g P r. Miles'
; her yard For window repair work or
Restorative Nervine and A nti-Fain
Chicago, were married on Wednesday
Pllla I was conf.ned to m y bed. I 1i:*-w ;obs get our figures.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Jas.
Cording,
of
Chats
had severe nervous spells, the result
morning at nine o'clock at the family
of two years illness w ith malaria. I
home. Rev. R. W. Ames officiating. worth. spent Friday with their son, gradually grew so weak t h a t I was
unable to sit up. The spells would
They were attended by Master Durrell Fred, and family.
commence w ith cold chills, and I
would become w eak and alm ost help
Ments and Miss Helen Bishop, nephew
less.
My circulation was poor.
I
Thinks It Saved His Life.
T i i o n e NV 2o
and niece of the bride. Following a
doctored right along but grew
Lester M Nelson, of Naples. Maine, had
weaker nnd weaker.
The Nervine
wedding breakfast the happy couple says in a recent letter: “ l have used seemed to stren gth en me right aw ay
m y circulation w as better. I have
left for Roberts, where they took the i Dr. King's New Discovery many years. nnd
1
ta ken In all seven bottles of the
for
coughs
and
colds,
and
I
think
it
Nervine,
and I em entirely well."
train over the I. C. Ry. for New Or
ROSA K. W EAV ER, Stuarts, la.
my life. I have found it a re
leans.
After a two-months' visit saved
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
liable remedy for throat and lung com
through the south they will be at home plaints, and would no more be without druggist, who will guarantee th a t the
"bottle will benefit. If It falls, h*
to their friends at 6215 Greenwood a bottle than 1 would be without food.” firat
will refund your money.
For nearly forty years New Discovery
avenue, Chicago, after August 1.
has stood at the head of throat and M iles M edical Co., E lk h a rt, Ind
A farewell reception was tendered lung remedies. As a preventive of
the J. W. Jeffery family on Monday pneumonia, and healer or weak lungs
T. P. <fc W.
evening in the M. E. church, of which it has no eoual. Sold uuder guarantee
1 F. Sullivan's drug store. 50c and
the whole family were members, Mrs. at
TRAINS PASS CHATSWORTH.
$1 00 Trial bottle free.
KA8T.
Jeffery having been the efficient super
No6. Atlantic Express, <laily............9 20am |
intendent of the primary department
Chatsworth Markets.
No 4. Express, ex. Sunday ..................3 13 pm
No 13, I.oral Freight, ex. Sundny.......33 am
of the Sunday school for the past two
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
No 18, Stock Freight, ex. Saturday . 1 40 am I
W F.8T.
years and Miss Eva being Sunday Corn—No. 3..............
— AND—
No 5, Passenger ami Mail, d a il y ......... 1 04 pm '
No. 4..............
............«H Nol.
school organist. The family will he
KanaasOity
Ex,
ex S unday..... A 0 7 pm
48 No 13, Local Freight (ex
Oats—"No. 3 white . ...........
Sunday
........
0
35
pin
greatly missed from church and social B u tter...................... . . . . . . .
18 No 17, Stock F udght, ex. Saturday 10 50 pm
No. 6 makes connections through to all
circles, where they have been very E rrs........................
13
>ints east via Pennsylvania System and
8 pBig
active. Almost the entire congrega H ens..........................
Wagner Team N ets,60 strings,
4.
8
No. 5 duo In Peoria at 3:30 p. in.
$4 00 per pair.
tion of the M. E. church, as well as a Chicks......................
No.
V
s
connections
due
in
Chicago
at
5;0o
p.
Turkevs..................... • VA3.U. 10 @>12 n. via Wabash or O. A A.
l rneeds Team Nets, 55 to 70
great mnny of their friends from the D u ck s....................... ..........
7
strings, $3 6o to $4.25 per pair.
F re ig h t train s do not carry paasengera ex
6 cept on permits.
other churches were out to bid them G eese........................
C. G. l>OR8KT, Agen 1 .
Covers. 5A, 100-inch, $1.35 a pr.
3
farewell and Godspeed in their new Cox............................
Plain HnrUip UJnvprs, flO-liwh,
ILLIN O IS CENTRAL.
$1 00 per pair.
home. After a number of speeches re
A Grand Family Medicine.
t r a in s pass c h a t s w o r t h ,
Leather Team Nets, from $8.00
freshments of sandwiches, cake and
to $11.00 per pair.
" It gives tne pleasure to speak u good N o304, C hicago P assKOHTH.
(m ail) ox S unday 8 04 am
coffee were served. Miss Susie W il word rnr Electric Ritters,” writes Mr.
Buggy Nets, from $1.00 to
No 304, Chicago E x p re s s,e x S u n d a y .... ft 48pm
son’s orchestra discoursed sweet music Frank Conlan of No. 426 Houston St., No.3W, Local Freight, ex S unday........ 11 20*m
$3.50 each.
ig h t,e x Saturday 9 36 pm
Ear Tips, from 25c to $1.00.
duriug the entire evening
The New York. “ I t ’s a grand family medi No *64, Through F reSOOTH.
I liftvo a large stock and my
going of such a people alw ays cine for dyspepsia and liver complica No 343, Bloom ington Pass, ex 8unday..]4 04 pm
tions*,, while for lame hack and weak No34S, B l’m’gton P a s e (m a ll)e x S 'n d 'y 8 80pm
prices are as low ns good goods
caused feelings of regret and sorrow, kidneys it cannot he two highly recom No SSI, Local F re ig h t, ex S u n d a y ____ 11 40am
can he sold for.
Phrough F re ig h t, e x Sunday... 4 80 am
but we bespeak for them a warm wel mended.” Electric Bitters regulate the No3SA,
No. 804 a rrly e a Chicago a t 11.80 a. m. No. 302
come In th eir new home, knowing that digestive functions, purify the blood, arrive* Chicago a t 8.45 p. m. T hrough coach
EDW ARD ROBBINS,
In each directio n . No change o f c a r t
people of such genlel personalities w ill and Impart renewed vigor and vitality carried
betw een O hataw orth and Chicago in e ith e r
to the weak and debilitated of both direction.
No. *43 lea v es Chicago a t 8 80 a . m.
O H A TtW O RTN ' I L L .
And th eir element wherever they go. sexes. Sold under guarantee at J. F. No. 3:88 leaves
Chicago at 6:45 p m .
A T o
Min.
U . W . RUTLEDGE, A g e n t
M r. Jeffery aud Mnster Y a le , le ft for
t
%xr*
t
**
" *
m
-f- -* V,
£

settled weather, and those

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.

|

selves in any way responsible for the u tterances
In th is colum n, but would mnch prefer th a t all
personal biokerings be strenuously avoided.
In short, we hold the province of a uew spaper
to be to give all the Nawe, and leave the idle
gossip to wag its tongue w ithin the narrow
ecope of its im m ediate surroundings.

All indications are toward

Don’t take chances by keeping your savings hid
about your home or by putting them where you
are not absolutely sure of their safety,

s GEO. STROBEL’S MARKET

their new borne at D uncan, M iss., on
CO RRESPON D EN CE.
Wedneeday and his w ife and daughter
No tic e . —T he publishers do not bold them w ill follow later.

CHATSWORTH. 11.

able to pick up some rare

bargains, and they are to be
sold as bargains.
invited

to

You are

spend

th e

Fourth of July in Chats
worth and make our store

your headquarters.

Garrity & Baldwin
Clothiers To All

Y o u r

L ife

C u r r e n t.

*;1
- 9

A WINDOW

Window Sashes

J.C, CORBETT & CO.
Edward Robbins,
Harness and
Horse Furnishings.

.J J H
y
1

F ly N e ts
C o v e rs

X \

*

?

r

-.Hi
iL&M

■rands should ba w isely and Im par
tially performed as hla great war sec
retary? Since the day whed, la Ben
jamin Harrison's administration, theae
two first met—the' one as solicitor gen
eral, the other as a member of the
civil service commission—they have
been bound together by like Ideals and
aims, by close ties of friendship, and
by the exchange of mutual counsel,
each with his own Individuality and
characteristics keeping conetantly in
view the ennobling vision of a better
and a greater America. Since the day
when, less than 30 years or age, Mr.
Taft denounced, with burning words,
a member of his profession who had
been guilty of flagrantly vicious prac
tices.

HON. WILLIAM H. TAFT
K* ’

D e a lt w ith D e p e n d e n c ie s .

"More than any other of our public
men he has had to do with our out
lying dependencies and colonial rela
tions. It was he who took In charge
the prosecution of that colossal enter
prise on the Isthmus, the canal unit
ing the lesser and the greater ocans,
and under hts directing hand the com
pletion of this most stupendous of
“public works is no longer a vague and
distant hope, but an Imminent reality.
With his ever-ready Bklll as a pacifl] cator, he restored tranquillity In the
j fertile Island of Cuba, so often dis
tracted by civil strife. In the far-off
; Philippines, under a blazing tropical
I sky, he found a people of many races
| and tribes, degraded by centuries of
i misrule and oppression; and there too
I ho not only established the rule of
I law and local control In place of conI fusion and bloody strife, but showed
[ the way to self-government, and a new
{recognition of the rights of man.
K n o w s C o ndition* of O rie n t.

Fboto bj MolTctt Studio, Chicago.
earnestness we wage a contest for the
prize. To morrow, united for the fray
and quickened by a common fiery real,
the champions of all the candidates
will go forth with mounting enthusi
asm to vanquish the foe.
"The most perplexing questions of
to-day arise from the bountiful de
velopment of our material wealth.
R< p ) e s e n t a t iv e ’s S p e e c h
a t R e p u b l i c  Such a development can not occur
without the creation of Inequalities
and dangers to the social fabric. I
N a tio n a l C o n v e n tio n Is
G r e e te d
most streuuously deny that the Ameri
can business man or the American cit
b y
W ild C h e e rin g - - N e w
C a lls
izen cherishes lower standards than
the citizens of any other country.
S e s s io n to O rd e r.
P a y s T r ib u t e to R o o sev elt.

BURTON NOMINATES TAFT
an

Chirr 5 0 —Wild cheers from ihou
sands of throats roe ted the placing
in nuni;rati< ;i of Hon William Ho*ttrd Taft of Ohio for the presidency
by Representative Theodore K. Bur
ton at the Republican national con
vention at the Coliseum. More than
700 of the 980 delegates to the conven
tion rose in their seats and yelled
themselves hoarse when Mr. Ilurton
had concluded his speech introducing
the name of Roosevelt's right hand
man to the body of delegates gathered
to pick a party representative as a
standard bearer in the fight at the
polls this fall.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
was made permanent chairman of the
^convention when the organization was
completed, taking the gavel from Sen
ator Julius C. Burrows of Michigan,
who was temporary chairman previ
ous to Senator Lodge's occupation of
the chair.
Flags, banners, bunting; In fact
everything portable which happened
to be at hand was tossed into the air,
and one enthusiastic woman advocate
of Taft’s candidacy used a Knox ban
ner for the purpose of expressing her
elation.
Outbursts of cheers at times during
Mr. Burton’s speech Interrupted him,
*but after a few moments' pause he
continued. It was at the end of his
that the real pandemonium
Hundreds in the remote
Coliseum had not heard a
. of the speech because of the
proportions of the building,
's resuming his seat
speakers’ platform was signal
to convey the idea that Taft's
been placed in nomination,
the demonstration broke

presidential candidate with the serene
assurance that the Republican party
will continue to rule this people. It is
especially appropriate that this gath
ering should be held in this marvel
ous city of Chicago. Here it was that
the righteous uprising against slavery
and-Bourbonism, sprung from the na
tion's conscience, raised Its first tri
umphant voice when Abraham Lincoln
was nominated. And here, again, with
notes of thunderous acclaim, en
raptured throngs greeted the naming
of Garfield, of Blaine, of Harrison, and
of Roosevelt.
"Again Ohio presents a candidate to
the national Republican convention. In
seven stubbornly contested presiden
tial campaigns, sons of her sacred soil
have led the embattled Republican
hosts to victory. The Buckeye state
has assuredly contributed her share
of statesmen and generals for '.he up
building of the nation. But that of
which we are prouder still Is her stal
wart citizenship—the mightiest bul
wark of the republic in every common
wealth—made up of America’s free
yeomen, ever ready to respond to the
tocsin of alarm in days of peril, or
to crush corruption whenever it
raises Its menacing head. From this
citizenship Ohio, in the supreme emer
gency of the civil war, sent forth more
than 200,000 soldiers for our country's
defense, a formidable array easily sur
passing In numbers the world-conquer
ing legions of imperial Caesar.

O tp rrlg h t by W tlAen r » N k

W e lc o m e s F r i e n d l y R iv alry .

"We welcome the friendly rivalry of
candidates from other states—from
the great Empire state, the Keystone
state, Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin,
forming with Ohio a broad expanse
extending In unbroken sweep from old
ocean to the uppermost bound of the
greatest of inland seas. Each of these
B u r t o n 8 t a r t a o n L inco ln .
presents a leader among leaders whose
|fr. Burton said:
achievements and renown are not con
"This convention enters upon the fined to the narrow limits of a single
Brave responsibility of selecting a commonwealth.
To-day with, fervid

i

"Against all these abuses and in the
work for restoring old ideals of hon
esty and equality, as well as for high
er standards of civic duty, one man
has stood pre-eminent, and that man
is Theodore Roosevelt. Against cor
ruption in every form he has set his
face with grim determination, prompt
and fearless in action and with that
intelligent leadership which has as
sured the establishment of a better
era in which the strong and the weak

T h e o d o r e E. B u rto n .

alike must submit themselves to the
Impartial execution of the law. The
story of his achievements will make
up one of the brightest pages In the
history of this or any age and will
prove that to-day, as In any critical
hour of social unrest or of danger, the
man will appear who can grapple with
the emergency.
"Who so fit to take up the tasks
which this wondrous generation de-

"Secretary Taft has exceptional fa
miliarity with conditions In the dis
tant orient—In Japan. In China. We
may rest assured that our traditional
friendship with Japan will continue.
Moreover, the future promises that the
slumbering millions of China will
awake from the lethargy of ages, and
she then will realize that the morning
dawn of fresher life and wider outlook
comes to her across the broad Pacific
from free America, her trueBt friend
and helper. We covet no portion of
her territory. We desire from her, as
from all nations, Increased good will
and that mutual respect which knows
neither bluster nor cringing on either
side. Thus in this new era of larger
relations. Secretary Taft, wjth his
comprehension of national and Inter
national subjects, would furnish a cer
tainty of peace and sustained pres
tige. Under him, at home and every
where, this mighty people would have
an assured confidence in the secure
development and progress of the coun
try and would rest safe In the reliance
that a chief executive was at the holm
who, In peace or in war, would guide
the destinies of the nntion with a
strong hand and with a gentle, patri
otic heart.
“And so to-day in the presence of
more than ten thousand, and with the
Inspiring thought of the well-nigh ten
thousand times ten thousand
who
dwell within our borders, I nominate
for the presidency that perfect type
of American manhood, that peerless
representative of the noblest Ideals In
our national life, William H. Taft, of
Ohio.”

W IM C H U L ft
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ALLEGATIONS

Defendant*, However, Contend Th e ir
Mining Privilege Cannot Be
Taken Away by the
F e d e r a l S t a t u te * .

Philadelphia.—With many promi
nent lawyers representing the various
Interests In attendance, among them
Attorney General Bonaparte, argu
ment was begun before Judges Dallas,
Buffington and Gray In the United
States circuit court In this city Tues
day In the proceedings Instituted by
the government against seven coal
carrying railroad companies for an In
junction to restrain them from trans
porting anthracite coal In Interstate
commerce from mines In which they
are Interested financially.
The suits were Instituted under the
commodity clause of the Hepburn act,
and the companies named as defend
ants are the Pennsylvania, Reading,
Lehigh Valley, Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western, Central Railroad of New
Jersey, Erie and Delaware & Hudson.
The answers filed by the companies to
the government's bill of complaint ad
mit the allegations concerning their
Interest In the mining and shipping of
anthracite coal.
The defendants, however, contend
that the mining privilege was con
ferred by state statutes and Is not
within the meaning of the commodity
clause. All the defendants attack the
constitutionality of the clause on the
ground that it is confiscatory and
class legislation and that It denies
equal protection of the law.
Besides the attorney general the
government was represented by L. Al
lison Wllmer and T. C. Spelling, his
special assistants. John G. Johnson
of this city Is chief counsel for the
defendants. Among the Interested
persons In court was President Baer
of the Reading company.
Mr. Wllmer opened the argument on
behalf of the government. He was
followed by Mr, Spelling, and after
the other stde had presented Us argu
ment Attorney General Bonaparto
closed for the government.
P L E A D G U IL T Y O F B R IB E R Y .
C le v e la n d P a v in g C on cert. Mon H e a v 
ily F ined in C o lu m b u s.

“That horse must love his work,
ancle.”
"Why so, Egbert?"
“He’s so attached to the wagon.”
IN V A L ID 'S 8 A D P L IG H T .
A f t e r In f la m m a to r y R h e u m a t la m , H a ir
C a m e O u t, S k in P e e le d , a n d Bed
S o re* Dove loped— O n ly Cutlc u r a P r o v e d S u c c e ss fu l.

J?
“About four years ago I had a very
severe attack of inflammatory rheuma
tism. My skin peeled, and the high
fever played havoc with my hair,
which came out In bunches. I also
had three large bed sores on my back.
I did not gain very rapidly, and my
appetite was very poor. I tried many
‘sure cures' but they were of little
help, and until I tried Cutlcura ReBolvent I had had no real relief. Then
my complexion cleared and soon I felt
better. The bed sores went very soon
after a few applications of Cutlcura
Ointment, and when I used Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment for my hair
It began to regain Its former glossy ap
pearance. Mrs. Lavina J. Henderson,
138 Broad St., Stamford, Conn., March
6 and 12, 1907.”
An All-Round Book.

The book agent had spent & dis
couraging morning, and when he had
en opportunity to scan the face of Ell
Hobbs at close range, he fe lt' that
there was small chance of making a
sale. However, he had more than one
method of suggestion.
"Sitting out hero on the piazza afternoons with your wife, this would be
the very book to read aloud," he said,
ingratiatingly, to Mr. Hobbs, taking
the other rocking chair and opening
the large red-covered volume.
"I don't read and 1 haven't any
■wife,” repllejJ Mr. Hobbs, dryly.
"Dear me!” said the book agent
"Well, if your wife Is dead, perhaps
there are children. Now, children find
this book—”
‘There are no children." Interrupted
Mr. Hobbs. "There's nobody but my
self and my cat."
“Well,” said the book agent "don't
you ever want a good heavy book to
throw at her. Just to ease your feel
ings?”—Youth's Companion.

Columbus, O.—M. F. Bramley of
Cleveland, president of the Cleveland
Trinidad Paving company, pleaded
guilty Tuesday to three of seven In
dtetments against him charging
bribery of former members of the
board of public service In connection
with the East Broad street paving con
tract, and was fined $500 on each, or a
" I n t e r n a l R e v e n u e ” Collection*.
total of $1,665, Including costs, which
The term “Internal revenue" ha*
was promptly paid.
H.
C. Lp.ng, superintendent of thebeen restricted In Its meaning to such
paving company, also pleaded guilty to revenues only ns are collected under
eight Indictments charging bribery and the Internal revenue bureau con
was fined $500 each on Beven. sentence nected with the treasury department,
on the eighth indictment being re and does not Include all revenues that
P R O C E E D I N G S O F C O N V E N T I O N . served until the September term of are, properly speaking, from Internal
court
Lang's fine, amounting to sources, that la, from sources other
than duties levied at the frontier*N*w Issue* Call to O r d e r — B u r r o w s I* $3,700, including costs, was paid.
upon foreign commodities.
Thu*,
M ade T e m p o r a r y C h a i r m a n .
“ M O TH ER C H U R C H " O FFIC E R 9.
moneys arising from the Bale of publto
lands, from patent fees, or the reve
Promptly at - noon Tuesday Chair
man Harry New of the Republican na C h r i s t i a n S c i e n t i s t s E lect C o m m a n d e r nues of the postal service, are not gen
J o h n Blish P r e s i d e n t .
erally known as “internal revenue*.”
tional committee rapped smartly with
hla gavel on the presiding officer’s
Boston.—The annual meeting of the
W a t e r , W a t e r , E v e ry w h e re .
desk In the Coliseum, and the Repub
During the flood of 1903 an old
lican national convention of 1908 came members of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, was held here last Tuesday. darky living in the East bottom*
to order.
The great building presented a Nearly 3,000 members from many awoke one morning to find his
magnificent sight. Every seat was oc parts of the country and abroad were premises four feet under water.
cupied and the hundreds of flags and present. The new officers and read Later he was found by a party
beautiful costumes or many women ers of the mother church were elected of rescuers walking about the yard
served to give brilliant color to the as follows: President, Commander prodding Into the ground with a fish
scene. For an hour the brass bands John Blish, U. S. N. (retired), Boston; ing pole. He was asked his purpose.
“Good gracious, men,” said he,
at either end of the building had been clerk, William B. Johnson, Boston:
alternating in playing patriotic nlrs, treasurer, Stephen A. Chase, Fall “what do you think Ah am a doin'? Ah
while the delegates and spectators River; first reader, Judge Clifford P. am tryln' to find mah dog goned well
were gathering. When Mr. Now arose Smith, Mason City, la.; second reader, so Ah can git mahself a pall of watah.”
the roar of conversation and the cheer Miss Carroll Hoyt Powers. Boston.
John Bllsb, the new president of the
“T W O T O P E R S . ”
ing of noted persons as they entered
First
Church, la a native of Indiana.
ceased. Mr. New spoke briefly and
A T e a c h e r ’* E x p e rie n c e .
then Introduced Bishop P. J. Muldoon
B A N D IT S H O T IN LEG.
of Chicago, who delivered the Invoca
“My friends call me ‘The Postum
tion. Next Secretary Elmer Dover of T h r e e Men T r y to Hold Up S t r e e t C a r
Preacher,” ' writes a Minn, school teach
the national committee read the call
In N ew O rlean s .
er, "because I preach the gospel of
for the convention.
PoStum everywhere I go, and have
Chairman Burrow* Presented.
Now Orleans.—Three men attempt been the means of liberating many
Again Mr. New arose, and this time ed to hold up and rob a street car on ‘coffee-pot slaves.'
called forth Senator J. C. Burrows of the outskirts of the city Tuesday. As
“I don’t care what they call me bo
Michigan, whom he presented as tem a result, Henry O'Dell, one of the ban
as I can help others to see what
porary chairman. Chairman Burrows dits, Is at the hospital with a bullet long
they lose by sticking to coffee, and
delivered a caiefully prepared speech wound In the thigh and Earnest Re- can show them the way to Bteady
In which ho reviewed at length the his vlere, the motorman, Is suffering from nerves, clear brain and general good
tory and achievements of the Repub a similar Injury at his home.
health by using Postum.
lican party, discussed the growth and
“While a school girl I drank coffee
vVoman Drowns Herself.
development of the country under Its
and
had fits of trembling and went
Minneapolis,
Minn.—Mrs.
J.
D.
Tutrule, and praised In turn the work
a Blege of nervous prostration,
done by each of the nine executive de hill of Brooklyn, N. Y., sister of J. S. through
which
took
me three years to rally
Pomeroy,
cashier
of
the
Security
Na
partments, the army and navy and the
from.
tional
bank,
Minneapolis,
committed
pension bureau.
"Mother coaxed me to Use Postum,
Speaking of the promised revision of suicide by jumping Into Lake Minne
but
I thought coffee would give me
tonka
at
Breezy
Point,
the tariff, Senator Burrows sRid that
etrength. So things went, and when
whatever changes are made, American
Mis* T a f t W in * S c h o la r s h ip .
I married I found my husband and I
Industries and American labor will
Washington.—Secretary Taft re were both coffee topers, and I can
still be fully protected. Long and ceived Information Tuesday tbgt his sympathize with a drunkard who trie*
loud applause was given the speaker young daughter, Helen Heron Taft, to leave off his cups.
as he concluded.
has won a Pennsylvania scholarship
“At last In sheer desperation I
O t h e r T e m p o r a r y Officer*.
for the best entrance examination to bought a package of Postum, followed
Next in order was the presentation Bryn Mawn college.
directions about boiling It, served It
of the other temporary officers of the
with good cream, and asked my hus
F a s h i o n a b l e G a m b le r * C a u g h t.
convention. They were as follows:
band how be liked the cofMe.
New York.—Three thousand persons
General Secretary—John R. Malloy,
“We each drank three cups apiece,
ColumbuH, O.
gathered along West Twenty-third and whRt a satisfied feeling It left. Our
8ergeant-at-Arma—William F. Stone, Btreet near Broadway Tuesday night conversion has lasted several year*
Baltimore.
and watched the police make a spec and will continue ob long as we live,
Parliamentarian—Asher C. Hinds, tacular raid on a gambling house said for It has made us new—nerves are
Washington, D. C.
to be patronized by guests of several steady, appetites good, sleep sound
Chaplains—Bishop P. J. Muldoon, of the up-town hotels. Patrons of the and refreshing.”
Chicago; Rev. William O. Waters^ Chi place, all In evening clothe*, endeav
"There's a Reason.” Name given by'
cago; Rev. ToblnB Schanfarber, Chi ored to get away by the Are escapes, Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read
cago; Rev. John Wesley Hill, New but were confronted by detectives, “The Road tp Wellville,” In pkgs.
York; Rev. Lorenzo D. Case, Chicago. who had been placed at every possible
Eve r read the above letter T A new
The convention then proceeded to exit. The managers of the place and one appear* from tim e to tlm *
the selection of the various commit the patrons were taken to the police are genuine,
tees.
I station In patrol wagons.
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•IX -FO R -FIV B S A L E .
On* Plan That Bsnaftts tha Buyer and
lner*aa*a tha Merchant’* Trad *.

IS RUINING COUNTRY TOWNS
•y*t*m* That Sap th* Vitality of Agrlcultural Olatrlot* and Concantrat* Wealth In th* Larger
—
Cltlee. .
To accomplish anything of a public
nature there must be organisation.
Every village should have an associa
tion devoted to the policy of home pro
tection and village betterment—an as
sociation for the molding of a public
sentiment that will carry into practice
the theory that "Business, like charity,
begins at home."
It Is a recognized fact that the re
tail business of the country villages
and the large towns, for that matter,
la being destroyed. Year by year the
once prosperous merchants are being
forced to the wall—driven out by the
mall order business. And this is ta
king plac* In face of the fact that the
population and purchasing power of
the country districts is ever on the
Increase.
The mall order houses are drawing
the cash retail trade from Its natural
channels to the cities. The growth
of this octopus has been phenomenal.
From a jelly-like Idea—without form
—an experiment 15 years ago. It has
grown to proportions that threaten
the extermination of the retail coun
try merchant An Idea of the way
the money of the people Is being
drawn into this mall order trade can
be had from the reports of some of
L'ic re houses.
A certain mall order house which
began with a few thousand dollars 15
years ago now does a monthly busi
ness of $5,000,000, with a yearly net
profit of more than $3,000,000.
This Is the record of but one In
stitution. There are dozens of them
In various cities of the United States.
They are springing up like mush
rooms every night. All that Is neces
sary to start a mall order business Is
a place to receive mall and money
enough to get out the first batch of
printing and for the first advertising
campaign.
Like the patent medicine business,
the mall order business depends on
the gullibility of the general public.
Thousands of people every week send
their hard-earned cash to some mall
order house in payment for goods
that could have been bought cheaper
at their home store.
Why do they do It? It is owing par
tially to the desire of the average per
son to be humbugged and partially
to the effect of persistent advertising.
The mail order house sends out its at
tractive 'iterature to every family in
the country. In this literature, com
posed of well-illustrated catalogues
and cheap magazines known as mail
order papers, the goods are set out
In the most attractive manner. It is
tempting bait, and the fish bite.
All of these millions of dollars come
not of the legitimate trade of the coun
try merchant, the man who has in
vested his capital, built himself a
home, and been active In building up
the town with the expectation that he
would be allowed to do a legitimate
business In a legitimate way. He is
entitled to the trade of his town and
the country adjacent. He pays his
taxes and contributes to the support
of the community. That community
owes him a reciprocal duty—the duty
to give him the preference of trade,
everything else being equal.
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Principles of Economy Involved.
The agitation for elimination of the
lobber ts based more upon prejudice
and passion than upon facts. The
American people are always looking
for a shorter route to a desired end.
They care little who It eliminates Just
»o It decreases their cost of living.
They care little If every link in the
chain Is broken and the manufacturer
Is allowed to supply the wants of the
trade direct. No one else could object
to this plan of procedure If it pos
sessed any economic points to recom
mend it. Time and well ordered ex
periments have proven, however, that
the best, the most convenient, the
cheapest and most serviceable method
of supplying the wants of the consum
er Is from maker to Jobber, from Job
ber to retailer, and from retailer to
consumer. The opportunity for dev
ilment upon the part of those who
find much of personal gain In showing
the consumer the large number of
middlemen he Is keeping and that If
they be cut out he, the consumer,
will enjoy this profit. Is great. Thus
began the from-factory toTamlly. cutout-the-fnlddle-man argument, and It
sounds good upon the face of things,
but, as stated above, has no real snvIng at all, since the expense Incurred
In getting small shipments from the
factory to the consumer ts greater
than the very small per cent, exacted
by both Jobber and retailer for their
part pei formed In the transaction up
on the old method.
Would Carry Lav* to the 8ea.
Should the volcanio vent, or chim
ney, of Vesuvius become blocked—
writes Big. Coartlno, In a recently
published pamphlet—the danger of au
explosion become* very great, and, to
afford an outlet for the molten mass
of rock he proposes to bore a tunnel
at the base of the mountain to carry
th* lava Into tho sea. He also points
oat the possibility of leading the lava
Into molds, so as to form It Into
blocks tor building quays, breakwa
ters, etc., and smaller alabs for pav
ing the streets of Naples, such as are
gow obtained from the cooled lava.

*1 want to outline a successful sale
plan that we have used and which is
about th* beat one we hav* ever triad.
It Is not original with me. I think It
was worked out and first used by a
store in some town In Wisconsin.
We obtained th* plan through a shoe
salesman. Should the originator of
the Idea read this article I wish to
offer him my apologia* for reproduc
ing hi* plan,** writes an Iowa merchanL
"It la called a ‘Slx-for-Flve Sale.’
The Idea of the sale Is to give *lx
articles, or gards, for the price of live.
The statement made in our bills, Is:
‘No matter what you buy, dress goods,
shoes, furnishing goods, notions, cali
coes, ginghams, outing flannels, hats,
gloves, ribbons, handkerchiefs, hose,
dishes, canned fruits, canned vege
tables, glassware, or any other goods
that wa carry In stock (with the ex
ception of goods on which we are al
ready making a special low price, and
the list .of specials advertised else
where In this ad.) you only pay for
five, but you get six.’
"In order to make the sale still
more effective we selected a few wellknown articles which we marked very
low, and then excluded them from the
regular 'slx-for-flve’ list. Of course.
If It Is desired to move such lines as
cloaks and clothing, of which you
could hardly expect to sell five to one
family, they can be excepted from the
'stx-for-flve' list and a price he made
on them.
"When we sold five pairs of shoes,
or of any other line, we would take
the average price of the five and al
low this amount on the sixth pair.
"This sale has many strong points.
In the first place. It Is based on the
principle that nothing will have quite
the Influence In getting people to
leave their money with you as that
of giving them something for nothing.
It Is the extra yard or pound or article
that talks.
"In addition to all these points. It la
a plan that can be used equally well
for almost any occasion, and at any
time of the year, and one which will
not, I think, grow old. If It be made a
regular annual event.
“That this Is a successful sale plan
was shown by the fact that when we
were running It our competitor pnt
on a sale and got out-bills In which
he called attention to the fact that
the prices he was making were lower
than our ‘slx-for-flve’ prices, and still
we got the crowds. It was but natural,
however, that we should, because peo
ple are always attracted by something
free.”

A LL ARE FATALISTS

Southern
R A ILR O A D M EN, A8 A
8 U P E R 8 T IT IO U 8 .

C LA S S ,

Dally Facing Death and Injury, It la
Perhape Natural That Thay Should
Come to Believe Strongly
in . Fetiches.

The most superstitious class In the
United States, outside of the fetichw o r s h lplng ne
groes, Is the othwlso hard-headed,
keen-witted r a 11road man, writes
A. W. Oreely In
th e S t L o u is
O 1o b e-Democrat.
He Is a fatalist by
circumstances of a life of constant
danger. Death Is a commonplace; ac
cident and injury all In the day’s work
and line of duty. The railroad man
lives in an atmosphere of the fatal
chance, & nerve-tensing uncertainty.
Death may be speeding toward him
and around the curve ahead; the next
pounding of the massive drivers may
strike a broken rail; the tower signal
man makes his awful errors In an al
most unvarying average; the landslide
and the tampered switch are entirely
beyond prevision. And It Is this domInancy of chance, of the unprevlsed,
the unexpected, the unforeseen, utter
ly baffling human ingenuity, that
makes the average railroad man as
superatitlously fatalistic as a whirling
dervish or a warrior of the Mad Mul
lah.
Not long ago, in a disastrous wreck
In North Carolina, a train, including
engine, mall, baggage and two pas
senger cars, plunged into a river from
a high bridge weakened by floods. In
the mall car were three clerks, two of
them now to the railroad service, and
comparatively Ignorant of its tradi
tions. The other one had seen many
years of hard work with the mall bags.
The two new clerks were Instantly
killed and horribly mangled when the
mall car collapsed like an egg shell
under the Impact of the heavy pas
senger coach that crashed down upon
top of It. The veteran clerk, at work
between and within a few feet of the
other two men, escaped almost with
out a scratch. How It happened he
could not tell, save that after the
reeling movement of the downward
plunge, amid the roar from the burst
ing, crumpling beams and splintering
wood, he found himself breasting the
flood, struggling to reach the shore,
which he did in safety.
In his pocket he carried a frayed
and faded scrap of an old mail sack,
MADE UP OF GREED.
which he had salvaged years before
Creed of Mail Order Houses ae In from a wreck In the same state. Three
times had he been In wrecks since
terpreted by a Country Editor.
then, and In each he escaped almost
These commandments make up the without a scratch. Once, In hurriedly
decalogue of the mall order house. changing his coat before leaving his
They were not written on stone by home in Washington for his train, he
Moses, but they are thoroughly under forgot the mystic piece of mall sack.
stood and frequently bumped Into by He discovered his forgetfulness a few
anyone who deals with the catalogue miles out on his run, and quit at the
mall order concern, and thoroughly In next station upon the plea o! acute Ill
dicate the business aid* of these con ness. An hour later the tiain was
In the ditch. No use to talk learnedly
cerns:
1. You shall sell your farm produce to him about the logical fallacy of
for cash wherever you can, but not to "post hoc, ergo propter hoc.” He has
something better than that—experi
us, we do not buy from you.
2. You shall believe our statements ence. He knows, so he thinks.
and buy all you need from us because
One may find, If he be sufficiently
we want to be good to you. although curious, In the reports by post office
we are not acquainted with you.
Inspectors upon railroad wrecks, now
3. You shall send in the money In and then, the mention of the mysteri
advance to give us a chance to get ous disappearance of the torn and
the goods from the factory with your mutilated mallsacks. Investigation
money, meanwhile you will have to would discover the treasured pieces of
wait patiently a few weeks because them hidden In the pockets of the mail
that Is our business method:
clerks. Even the skeptics and cynics
4. You shall buy yonr church bells say the “souvenirs” can do no harm,
and Interior church fixtures from us and perhaps—who knows?—there may
and forward the money In advance, be something In It after all.
for that Is our business method.
6.
You shall collect from the busi And In practically every department
ness men In your vicinity as much of the great transportation business of
money as you can for the benefit of the country there has developed a
your churches. Although we get more mass of traditional lore with Its
money from you than they do, still It omens and charms. There Is many a
Is against our rul*« to donate money conductor who never starts upon his
trip without a flower in his. button
for building country churches.
hole.
Retired railroad men tell of a
6. You shall buy your tools from
us and be your own mechanic In order veteran conductor on the old Fitch
to drive the mechanic from your vlcta- burg road In Massachusetts who for
forty-odd years never made a trip with
Ity, for we wish It so.
7. You will Induce your neighbor out a red rose about him. Generally
to buy everything from us, as we hav* he carried It with the stem In his
mouth, but when he could not get a
room for more money.
8. You shall often look at the beau fresh red rose every day, a faded
tiful pictures In our catalogue so your flower would be pressed In a note book
wishes will Increase and you will send In Ms pocket. He sincerely believed
In a big order, although you are not that the rose protected him and his
In Immediate need of the goods; oth train from accident, and It is a fact
erwise you might have some money that In his long years of service his
left to buy necessary goods from your train was never in an accident
local merchants.
9. You shall have the mechanic*
Berlin’s Dwarf Postal Railroad.
that repair the goods you buy from
The
post office department
us book the bill, *o that you can sehd has putGerman
forward
a scheme to con
the money for hla labor to us for new
nect
the
general
post office in that
goods, otherwise he will not notice
city with the various branch offices
our Influence.
10. You shall believe us In prefer by the construction of an underground
electric railroad, by means of which
ence to your local dealers.
11. You shall. In case of accident, the more rapid distribution of the mall
sickness or need, apply to local deal hags to and from the mall trains will
ers for aid and credit, as we do not l*e effected at a speed of about 25
rallefl an hour. The railway will be
know you.
worked without a guard or driver, and
the tunnel, which will be placed close
Foreigners In Circus Business.
“The circus used to be an American beneath the road surface, Is to be only
Institution.” remarked an old-time cir 29 Inches In height by 71 Inches in
cus man the other day. "But thing* width. Each truck or car U Intended
have changed. I went Into the dress for the conveyance of a large-sized
ing room of a show and nearly all of mall bag. The complete train will be
the performers are foreigners. There composed of a dwarf electric locomo
are few good American circus per tive and not more than four trucks.
formers any more. There are no per The locomotive will have a pair of
formers such as we used to have. axles, each furnished with a motor,
Old ‘Bob’ Stlckney was there. He do** and the line will be double track
a ‘manage act’ with a team of horces, throughout, constructed on n 16.13
even though he’s 52 years old now. Inch guage. Oxer each track will be
He used to be the best bareback rider conductor rails. A trench will be pro
on tho road, outside of ‘Jimmy’ Rob vided between the two lines of rails,
inson. But there are mighty few of so that a man will be able to pass
the old timer* left, and there never through
the
tunuoL — Harper's
will be any as good."—New York Weekly.
Tribune.

HOT ONIONS FOR PNEUMONIA.

ONE WOMAN’S ENDURANCE.

Woman Suffsrc Tortur*
Without Complaint.

Dread Dlseaa* Robbed of It* Terror*

by Simple Remedy.

§ ,y r u p » f |’i

Owing to the prevalence of pneu
monia and the great mortality which
attend* It* ravages during the winter
and spring, several boards of health
In northern New Jersey have been tak a c t s O e a t l y ^ e t p r o m p t ?
ing measures to protect the citizens of
their towns from the disease. The l y o n t h e b o w e l s , c l e a n s e s )
health board of Washington, N. J„ has
published a remedy which Is said to u r e s y s t e m e f f e c t u a l l y ;
be a sure cure for pneumonia, and
other health boards are looking into a s s i s t s o n e i n o v e r c o m i n g
the matter with a view of having the
same thing published for the good of h a b i t u a l c o n s t i p a t i o n ;
the general public. This is the pub
lication a* It has appeared In the pa p e r m a n e n t l y . T o g e t i t s )
pers of Washington:
o e n e fic ia l e
"Take six or ten onlona, according
to size, and chop fine, put in a large
spider over a hot fire, then add the t h e t J e n a i n e .
same quantity of rye meal and vine
inujacturod by th e
gar enough to form a thick paste. In
>the meanwhile atlr It thoroughly, let
ting It simmer five or ten minutes.
Nothing to 8peak Of.
Then put in a cotton bag large enough
o
yrup o
“You are to take these capsules,' to cover the lungs and apply to chest
said Dr. Fussy, “before meals, nof as hot as patient can bear. In about
SOU) BILEADINGDRUCXdSTSafter, remember.”
ten minutes apply another, and thus
"Oh!” said the patient “I guess It continue by reheating the poultices,
doesn't matter much.”
and In a few hours the patient will be
“But It does matter, sir!"
out of danger. This simple remedy
■
« 1Po*ltlvelv cured bjr
“You wouldn't Bay that, doctor, if haB never failed to cure this too-often I you had ever had a meal In our board fatal malady. Usually three or four
ing house."—Catholic Standard and applications will be sufficient, but con
I
They *1,0 relieve DlaIITTLE tresB from Dyepepal*. la.
Times.
tinue always until the perspiration
SEE
digestion a mi Too Hearty
starts freely from the chest. This rem
I
f- U
Eating. A perfect reia.
8o Lifelike.
edy was formulated many years ago
L |. | 1*
edy for Dlzzineas, Nau"Grey, the art critic came along Just by one of the best physicians New ME P I L L S f aea, Drowsiness, B a *
Taate In the Month, Coa*
as I was looking at your new paint England has ever known, who never
ed Tongue, Pain in th*
ing."
lost a patient by the disease, and won
| « l d » TORPID LIVER,
"You mean my ’At Work In the his renown by simple remedies."
hey regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.
Fields.’ And what did Grey think
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
of HT”
Milder Definition.
"Commended Its realism highly. Said
At Emersn's dinner table one day
Genuine Must Bear
even to look at it made him tired."
there was mention of a woman well CARTERS Fac-Simile Signature
known as a lion hunter; and. In speak V lT T L ff
ing of her, Mrs. Emerson used the
Try Murine Eye Remedy
ilV E R
F o r Red. Weak. W eary, W ate ry Eyes. word “snob." Mr. Emerson objected,
|p j L L ^
Murine Doesn't S m art—Soothes Eye Pain. the word was too harsh; he didn’t
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
All Druggists Sell Murine a t 50cts. The 48
Page Book in each Pkg. is w orth Dollars like that ugly class of words begin
in every h*me. Read it. W e will Mail all ning with “8n.” His wife inquired A DAISY FLY KILLER
our Eye Books Free—W rite us to-day. how he would characterize the lady.
LASTS THE EJtAsk your Druggist.
"I should say”—very slowly—“she is
TIRE SEASON
rnedy Co., Chicago.
Murine Eye Remi
It
liDAda
ead, D
t rV«D*7*
a person having great sympathy with
tiling for deetroftug
file*.
L
e
n«a\
success."
Placed.
and orea~ ^ -3 — 7»t'* s clean
mental. Sold b^r
Knlcker—Was he among those who
•
•
J
'i
”'
'"
i"
i,
*
or i
An Important Line.
■
: e Zi\\*
1 dealers
malt postpaid I
also spoke?
to centa. Mae _
“She Is a most accomplished wo
Huun.
UtDstaM
Bocker—No; he was among those man.”
' in .. Sr*eHya*M.t»
who said In part.—New York Sun.
"Is she?"
“Why, have you heard her 6lng?” A Q T I I I I A a n d H A Y F E V E R
Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar.
"Yes."
M O I IIH IM PO SITIVELY CUBED by
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your
KINMONTH’S ASTHMA CURE
“And seen her paintings?”
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.
O ver 8000 p e tir n u cu red d u rin g th e p a il a y e a r* A
SOc en t tria l bottle te n t to any a d d re ss on reo elp t a t
“Yes.”
» c la D R . 11.8. K I N M O N T H . Aabury P a r O t . J .
"Then how can you ask?”
Invisible patches are not used In
"I have never tasted her pies.”
A. N. K.—A (1908—25 )
2235.
patching up quarrels.

Racked and torn with terrific pain*,
aightly annoyed by kidney lrregulartt
tle*. Mr*. A. S.
Payne, of 801 Third
av*. Bo., Columbus,
Mias., suffered for
years.
She says:
“The pains la my
back, sides and lpln*
were so terrible that
I often smothered a
■cream. Every move
meant agony. My rest was broken by
a troubles*aie weakness and the se
cretions seemed to burn like acid. I
was In an awful cenditlon and doctors
did not seem te help me. Doan's Kid
ney Pills benefitted me from the first
and soon made me a strong and
healthy woman.”
For sale by all dealer*. 60 cents a
box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ix'ir $ Senna
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SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS .........

T h e K in d Y ou H a v e A lw ay s B o u g h t, a n d w h ic h h a s b e e n
i n u s e f o r o v e r 8 0 y e a rs , h a s b o r n e t h e s ig n a tu re o f
a n d h a s b e e n n o d e u n d e r h is p e r 
s o n a l su p e rv isio n s in c e its in fan cy .
A llo w n o o n e t o deceiv e you in this*
All C o u n te rfe its, Im ita tio n s a n d “ «Tust~as-good ” a r e b u t
e x p e rim e n ts t h a t tr ifle w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r th e h e a lth o f
In fa n te a n d C h ild re n —E x p e rie n c e a g a in s t E x p erim en t*

W h a t I s C A S T O R IA
C a sto ria is a h a rm le s s s u b s titu te f o r C a sto r O il, P a r e 
goric, D ro p s a n d S o o th in g S y ru p s. I t is P le a s a n t. I t
co n tain s n e ith e r Opium * M o rp h in e n o r o th e r N a rc o tic
su b sta n c e . I t s a g e is i t s g u a ra n te e . I t d e stro y s W orm *
a n d a lla y s F e v e rish n e ss. I t c u re s D ia rrh o o a a n d W in d
Colic. I t reliev e s T e e th in g T ro u b le s, c u re s C o n stip atio n
a n d F la tu le n c y . I t a ssim ila te s th o F o o d , re g u la te s th e
S tom ach a n d B ow els, g iv in g h e a lth y a n d u n tu ra l sleep*
T h e C h ild re n ’s P a n a c e a —T h e M o th e r’s F rie n d .

GENUINE

C A S T O R IA

ALW AYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U se For O ver 3 0
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Y ea rs

tmc ecirrauN company, tt nur ray btrcct. ncw torn city*

U s e A L L E N ’S F O O T - E A S E I
jfiK

A powder
powdertotobebeshaken
shakeninto
intothe
theshoes.
shoes. Your
Yourfeet
feetfeel
feelswollen,
swollen,
nervous, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
feet, try Allen's Foot-Ease. I t rests the feet and mokes now o r
tight Bhoes easy; always use it to Break in New Shoes. I t cures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all rain and gives Rest
and Comfort. I t cures while you walk. We have over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to-day. Sold by all Druggists
ev ervwhere 25 cents. Don7 t accept any substitute for
or Allen's
Foot-Ease. Trial package FR E E . Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y. European Branch Office, Peterborough, England.
Y J f f T ^ 'D l \ J V 'l \ r |r ' • Success brings imitations. Scores of
f ■ / x I L l l l l l l I « worthless imitations are sometimes
offered for sale. Insist upon having Allen's Foot-Ease. The
Original powder for the fe e t Twelve years before the public.
Annual sales over two million packages. Do n o t accept
spurious substitutes claimed to bo “ ju st as good.’’ Imitations
i’ pay the dealer a larger profit otherwise you would never be
offered a substitute for Allen's Foot-Ease. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, and insist upon having i t
. Remember, Allen'sFoot-Ease is sold only in 25 cent packages
bearing yellow label with o a r trade m ark and facsimile signature

“ Is a Plaoh,
Uaa Alton’* foot-Eas*.”
Bold by all Druggteta em in lww for 35 cents. For F R E E T ria l paokage, also Fr*e Samp
FO O T-EASE BAN ITABY OORN-PAD, a
’
-----. - - - f

*

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDATES.
B e rt W. Adsit, of Pontiac, an
nounces his oandtdacy for the Domi
nation for sta te ’s attorney of Livings
ton county, subject to the decision of
the republican primary election to be
held on August 8, 1908.

Charles H. Carmon, of Forrest, an
nounces himself a candidate for the
nomination foi the office of senator
from the 16th senatorial district on
the republican ticket, and asks the
support of his friends a t the primary
election on August 8, 1908.

i r

Bate Ball New*.
The game next Sunday at the First
street grounds will be with the Knights
of Columbus team from Pontiac and
promises to be a contest. The K. of C.
team of Pontiac is said to be composed
of fast ball players, and when they go
away from home they go to win.

WILLIAM TRAUB
i The Home Of Good Clothesi

Hiney's Colts, which have been
dubbed "Hiney's halves” by some of
their friends, journeyed to Strawn on
Sunday last and compared skill with
an aggregation of ball players of that
thriving suburb. Walker and Meisenhelder were the battery for the visit
Ira M. Lish, of Saunemin, is a can ing team and the change of pasture
didate for the republican nomination proved too much for the aggregation,
for state senator from the 16th sena as the game was won by the Strawn
torial district, to succeed himself, and team by a score of 7 to 5.
solicits the support of voters at the
Shades of Mike Sampson! but there
primary election on August 8, 1908.
was a slaughter at the ball lot on last
Sunday. It was, in fact, a regular
Matthew Van l’etten, of Washburn, “ slugfest ' and everybody fattened
announces his candidacy for the nom their batting averages. The visitors
ination for republican representative presented a southpaw, known as Sieever conducted by th is store in th is com m unity
from the 16th senatorial district, sub berns, and lie was a "sieve” sure. Ev
ject to the primary election to be erybody was able to tap him for safe
held on August 8, 1908.
ties, and the sum total of these was a:i
2
0
1 8
even dozen, while the enemy were only
Particulars of Fatal Accident.
able to gather four, and three of those
i
The following account of the fatal i were made by one player. Allen had
shooting of Elmer Carson, near Col- several of them on his hip and fanned
V / f Y entire new stock of C lothing, Shoes and F urnishings w ill be placed on sale a t Sacrifice
y?cll, Idaho, which was mentioned in thirteen. He was only in danger once,
Prices—the low est y et heard of. My stock is entirely too large a t th is tim e, and there is
last week's issue, is taken from an and that was in the sixth when II .
no use of beating around th e bush about th is. BILLS MUST BE PAID. I need READY cash
Idaho paper:
Egof opened with a two-bagger and the
"Elmer H. Carson, a well known next man hit safely, with no one out.
to pay them , and NEED IT BADLY. T h at’s enough reason to cut and slash prices on new sea
Boise young man, accidentally shot The next three were easy victims and
himself in the side 16 miles from
sonable goods. Here is a chance to clothe th e entire fam ily—yes, you can afford to buy several
Nampa on his ranch a t Enterprise Allen worked out of a bad hole. There
o u tfits a t th ese low prices. A reduction of 20 to 35 per cen t., and in m any in stan ces 50 per
Saturday night at oo clock. Theshot was nothing doing on our side until
resulted in death a t 4 o’clock yester the fourth, when the ice was broken.
cen t., is made on all goods, and a t th ese rem arkable reductions I would like to see the values a s
day morning while he was being Jody Feely was safe on an error by
rushed to tIre hospital at Caldwell. He
w ell distributed as possible. Don’t fail to get your share of Bargains. Qet som ething here by
was city foreman for the Rocky Moun Kaufman, stole second, went to third
tain Bell Telephone company until on a passed ball and scored on a sacri
w hich you will rem em ber th is store—som ething you can show your friends and neighbors as
the strike was called a year ago and fice fly by Ilussong. In the sixth the
proof th a t we a lw a y s do as we say. The sale begins Saturday m orning, June 20, and w ill con
since that time he has been living on boys made three more on as many hits,
his ranch with his wife and two
tin u e to and including S atu rd ay, July 18—till every article is placed in som eone’s fortunate
children 16 miles out from Nampa. and in the eighth everybody had a bat
He was 25 years of age.
around and five hits brought in three
hands at som e price, no m a tter how short th a t price m ay fall of the original cost to me.
I
“ Mr. Carson started out on a little more runs, and that settled the game.
hunting expedition Saturday evening
quote here only a few articles out of a new stock w orth thousands of dollars to give you an idea
about 5 o'clock and had not gone far The visiting team's pitcher was weak
of w h at sharp reductions 1 have made:
when tlie accident occurred. As near and hi* support was good, so the game
as can be learned from friends here was won on clean hitting. The visit
who have received only meager de ors made several star catches and
tails of the tragedy Carson shot at a
MEN’S AND BOYS’ PANTS.
SHIRT BARGAINS.
MEN’S OR
rabbit and thinking he would have to saved many more runs. The work of
the
home
team
was
excellent,
the
only
Are a second time to kill the animal,
100 pairs Odd Trousers, $2.60 to $5.00 val $ 50 and 75c values go a t........................... $ 45
YOUNG FELLOWS’ SUITS.
cocked his gun and hurried to the bobble being charger! to Hussong.when
1 00 values go a t .........................................
85
ues, go at $1.85.
place where the fleet-footed hare lay. he fell catching a runner at first, but
STYLISH, BEST OF MAKES,
25
per
cent,
reduction
on
all
regular
Pants.
1
50
values
go
a
t
.........................................
1
15
With the gun he struck a t the dying
ANY MATERIAL.
39
Knee Pants go at 38c, 60c and 75c—good Boys’ 50c Shirts go a t ..................................
rabbit, the blow discharging the gun that caused no damage. Hearken:
i*RIDLEY.
AB K II IT) A E
for the second time and the shot en
Best Men’s Work Shirts at ........................
45
$10 00 values, sale price............................. $ 7 75 values.
H Egof. If........
3 0 1 0 0 0
tering his body just under tiie ribs.
12
50
Tallies,
now......................................
9
50
3 0 3 1 1 0
"Help was soon at hand and a doc IVvorc. J b ......
15 00 values, n o w .................................... 11 25 HANDKERCHIEFS.
UNDERWEAR.
3 t» (i 3 2 1
tor was sent for. When the physi Kaufman. 3b ................
4 0 0 12 ] 1
18 00 values, now...................................... 14 60
cian had arrived it was seen that W Em»f. lb
Price reduced on all Underwear and Union
4 0 C 1 1 (I
there was very little hope of saving Sloan. s>........
20 00 values, now...................................... 15 00 Large siz,e, red and blue, 10c values, each.. 5c
4 0 0 2 0 0
Suits.
White
and
fancy.....................5c,
6c,
12c
and
16c
the patient, though lie was conscious flooblrr. of
"2 00 values, now...................................... 16 50
4 0 0 4 3 0
until deatli early yesterday morning. Shaw, c ................
MEN’S SUITS, odds and ends, broken lots,
3 0 0 1 0 0
The physician gave orders to have t lie Manker, rf
HATS AND CAPS.
2 0 0 0* 2 0
your siz.e among them,reduced 35and 50percent. SUSPENDERS AND BELTS.
dying man removed to the iiospital at Sieheru^. i* ................
$1
00 Hats go a t......................................... $ S2
Caldwell and the party was well on T otals........
31 0 4 ‘2* 10 2
Suspenders
and
Belts
go
at
12c,
18c,
22c,
30c.
42c
1
50 Hats
g o a t................................ 1 05
the way to the Canyon county cap
CHATHttORTIl.
TWO-PIECE
Boys’ Suspenders go a t..........6c, 9c, 12c, 15c, 18c 2 00 Hats
go at ............................... 1 35
ital when life became extinct. The Cavanaugh, s?=......
4
trip was concluded and the body is Hin-haw, r ......
4
2 50 Hats
go a t................................. 1 85
KNEE PANTS SUITS,
now at the undertaking parlors at Ferrias. 2b ........................ S
3
00
Hats
go
a t......
2 35
Caldwell. I t will he brought to Boise Frederkiug, cf
4
SIZES 4 TO 16 YEARS. SHOES AND OXFORDS.
One
lot
of
50c
Caps
go
a
t
.............................
18
today and funeral arrangements made John F«*«*ly 3 b .........
5
so as to have the burial probably to Jody Ff*rly. If................... 3
$2 50 values go a t ......................................... $1 85 $2 50 values, sale price................................$1 95
morrow.
HusKong. lb
.
.2
3 00 values go a t ........................................ 2 10 3 50 values, sale price. ........................... 2 90 SOCKS! SOCKS!! SOCKS!!!
‘‘Carson was popular with his fellow MniseiihHdw. rf
4
100 doz. Cotton Socks, regularly $100 per
4 50 values go a t ........................................ 3 15 4 00 values, sale price............................. ,, 3 15
workmen and was a good hand. He Allen, p ........
4
5 00 values go a t ........................
3 50 5 00 values, sale price................................. 3 35 dozen, sale price 70c per doz.
quit work immediately with the other
........
;t3
12 27 6 1
workmen when the strike was order Total
Socks of all kinds, plain or fancy, at any
6 50 values go a t ........................................ 4 25 SPECIAL—100 pairs of Shoes, $2.50 to
Score by innings
ed and soon afterward moved to his
price
you wish to pay.
$4.00
values,
to
close
............................
1
75
7
50
values
go
a
t........................................
5
35
E HE
ranch. Besides his wife he leaves two
Griilley...........
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
C
*0-0
4
children 3 years and 1 year of age re
8pective)y. A brother employed by Chatsworth - 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 3 •—7 12 1
S before said, th e above are only a few of the M any B argains w e offer. Come and let us fit
the Brady Electric company in Poca Two-base hit—IT Egof. Hussong.
tello will arrive here today and com Meisenhelder. Rase on halls—off Sieyou out for th e glorious Fourth. You need C lothes, Shoes and F u rn ish in gs.
Your oppor
plete the funeral arrangements."
bern, 6: off Allen, 1 Struck out—by
tu n ity to save m oney is a t hand—RIGHT NOW.
Svebern, 3; by Allen, 13. Hit by pitch
Ford County Court House Decicated.
er — H. Egof. Passed ball —Shaw.
Ford county’s new $75,000 court Double play—Shaw to Egof to Kauf
house was dedicated on Thursday of man. Empire—Herr.
last week. The building is of Renais
sance style, finely arranged and fur
October Grand Jurors.
nished. It was elaborately decorated,
At their session just closed the board
one of the features being an arch near of supervisors selected the following
the front entrance inscribed “ Your grand jurors for the October term of
INVITE you to celebrate the Fourth in C hatsw orth.
Be sure and bring the children. Make
Court House.”
the circuit court:
The exercises were held from a
yourself at home a t m y store.
T T ? ; A TT ~R
Waldo township. E I). Benedict.
platform erected near the building.
Long Point, Jacob Klesath.
The various parts of ttie county were
Rooks Creek, J. Cofet.
well represented by officials and c iti Amity, 8. B. Minier.
zens, an especially large delegation
Newton. John Snyder.
being present from Gibson City, ac
Eppards Point, A E Holman.
In tiie absence of Clerk Taggert, C. as desired and paid for by subscribers.
companied by the Champaign Band,
Pontiac, James A Hoover.
G. Dorsey was elected clerk, pro tem. All the above petitioners agree to pay
which, with the Paxton Band, furnish Sanbury, H. F. Fife.
The following bills were read and, th eif proportion for digging and filling
made by
ed music during the day The Mc Indian Grove, George Thayer
on motion, allowed as read by a six- in of said ditch. Moved by Slater and
Dowell Quartette, of Bloomington,
Avoca. C. E. Stockham.
seconded by Harbeke that the request
yea vote on roll-call:
sang to the satisfaction of tiie audi Odell, James Lannan.
If you want the beet
of the petitioners be granted. Motion
Wm. Walter, work at water plant, acc’t
ence. The program, a t which Judge
are
reliable
and
up-to-date.
Nevada, I’. Turner.
service by the beet bar
fire and water........................................ $ 3 00 carried unanimously.
M. H. Cloud presided, included ad
I . HOOBLER,
Secy, a n d Mgr.
Fayette. E. N. Gullberg.
G. L. Perkins, hauling brush, acc’t s.
A communication from the Electric
bers in the best shop
dresses of welcome on behalf of Ford
Late
ClrouitClerk
and
Recorder
and a ........................................................
225
Forrest, R J. Dixon
of Livingston C ounty.
Light Co regarding rearranging street
county and the city and response to
in the best part of the
Electric
Light
Co.,
street
lights
for
May
114
63
Pleasant Ridge, William Bell, Sr.
Claude Bangs, burying dog, acc’t p. h
50 lights was read and referred to the
the addresses of welcome and address
best state in the best
Saunemin, T. L H. Holman.
es by several prominent judges from
In the Probate Court.
A petition signed by M. M. Miller, electric light committee.
Union, Charles Hardin.
country
in the world
Trustee H. T. Klover offered the
th is section of the state.
[ Pontiac Leader. 1
Chas Roberts and John Klebm, asking
Dwight, F. J. Hohenshell.
The civil parade in the afternoon
Estate of James Roach, deceased. Or
to have vacated one certain alley, 16 following resolution and moved its
Germanville, Alexander Quinn.
was one of the best ever seen there. I t
dered that warrant issue to James
feet wide, running north and south adoption:
Chatsworth. Charles Trunk.
included the officers and speakers of
through block two in Megquire's first “ Resolved, by the president and board of Snyder, John Ryan and John C. Cor
Sullivan, William Frantz
trustees of the village of Chatsworth. Illinois, bett as appraisers.
the day, county and city officials, citi
addition to Chatsworth, from Elm That
Broughton. Thomas Kennedy
the president and clerk of said board be
zens on foot and in carriages, visiting
street
to
Oak
street,
was
read.
Moved
In re estate of JohnG anigan, insane;
and they are hereby authorised, empowered
in the Burns Building
Round Grove, It. T. Gorman.
delegations, young ladies and girl* and
by Sneyd and seconded by Slater that and directed to enter into and execute a lease M. Garrity, conservator, whole report
is the place to get it.
the bands The weather was beauti
the request of the piditioneis he grant of the following described promises and proper was presented and approved.
OFFICIAL
ty
known
as
that
part
of
lota
1
and
2,
in
block
ful and the ceremonies auspicious for
ed. Motion carried by a six-yea vote 21. and in the village of Chatsworth. county of
Estate of Jane Peard, insane, G. W.
Ford county's future prosperity.
Proceedings of the Board of Trustees of on roll-call.
Livingston, and state of Illinois, owned and oc McCabe, conservator. Proof of death
An ordinance, entitled, ‘‘An Ordi cupied by the village of Chatsworth, and not of ward. Final report of conservator
the Village of Cbatsworth, III.
’Twill Be a Big Celebration.
nance
Vacating the Alley Running occupied by thn village hall building and all filed and approved. Costs paid. Pe
At a regular meeting held in the
Everyone is enthusiastic about the
apparatuses thereof, and especially the well,
North and .South from Oak to Elm to
tition by conservator for leave to ex
council
room
on
Tuesday
evening,
the National Company, a corporation of tho
Fourtli of July celebration, and prepa
Streets, in Block Two, in Megquier's city of South Bond, Ind., for the purpose of pend $110.10 for monument; allowed.
Junefl,
1908.
Members
present:
Pres
rations for the big event are going on
First Addition to the Village of Chats constructing thereon a waterworks pumping Ordered that conservator file receipts
In a most pleasing manner
While ident McCabe and Messrs. Slater, worth,'’ was read. Moved by Slater station according to tho plans and specificsshowing amount expended for monu
Dorsey,
Sneyd,
Harbeke,
Garrity
and
everyone is enthusiastic, some are
tions hero submitted and on file with the clerk
and seconded by Klover that the. ordi of
ment, upon presentation of snme conKlover
Office In S e rlg h t Blook,
said village of Chatsworth for the term of
hustling, and especially the members
nance be passed and approved as read. ten years, commencing with tho first dBy of servatorand bond to be discharged.
The
minutes
of
the
last
regular
O f the various committees.
There is
Motion carried by a six-yea vote oil July, A. D. 1906. and expiring on the first day of
In re. estate of Jam es Roach, deceas Treats successfully all Eye, Ear
• decided difference between enthusi meeting were read and approved.
July, A. I). 1916, for tho consideration of *1.00 ed; Johanna Roach, administratrix. In Nose, Throat, Female and Surgical
roll-call.
Moved
by
Klover
and
seconded
by
asm and hustle, and the former Is oft
Diseases.
Eyes Tested Free and
A petition signed by A. J. Sneyd, and othor good and valuable considerations.” ventory presented.
Glasses Correctly Fitted.
en mistaken for the latter. A fly In a Sneyd that the board adjourn until
This
motion
was
seconded
by
Gar
George Watson and others, asking the
In re. estate of William Fischer, de
bottle might buzz his life away with Wednesday evening, June 10, 1908.
village to furnish twelve-inch tile for a rity. The roll-call on the motion was ceased; John Fischer, executor. Proof
Motion
prevailed.
o u t getting anywhere. Results count,
street drain to lie started as far east of as follows: Sneyd, yea; Slater, yea; of death and petition for probate of
J o h n T a o o k h t , Clerk.
and those having charge of the a r
the corner of Sixth and Pine streets as Dorsey, yea; Harbeke, yea; Garrity, will and for letters testamentary. Same
rangem ents for the 1908 celebration of
On Wedneseay evening, June 10, is necessary to get a goo<l fall and out yes; Klover. yea—6 yeas. Resolution allowed and hearing oti said petition
th e Fourth in Cbatsworth are getting 1908, the board met pursuant to ad let for lots and basement drainage, adopted.
D ay o r N ig h t.
fixed for J uly 7, 1908, at 9 a. m.
results.
You will be the greatest journment from Tuesday evening,J u d c said drain to come up on the oast side
No further business appearing, on
Estate of J . W. W h itm ire, deceased;
R b s id b n o b P h o n b , N o . 68.
loser If you fall to make youi plans to 9, with the following members present: of Sixth street as far as desired and motion of Sneyd the board adjourned.
Lau ra N . W hitm ire, execu trix. Proof
spend the day In Ohatsworth.
C. G. Do rset , Clerk, pro tent.
President McCabe and Messrs. Slater, branch off on the south side of Cherry
of death and petition to probate w ill.
Buy W h ite Pearl F lo u r at Dorsey’s Dorsey, Sneyd, Harbeke, GRrrity and street, ten or twelve-inch tile, then
Same allowed. H earing on petition set
Burns Bros, sell the best stock and
Klover.
south on east side of Fifth street as far
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.
Garden tools a t Burns Bros.’
fo r Ju ly 15,1906, at 9 a. m .
1poultry feed made.
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